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term of from 10 to 14 years 
January, 1906 and began 
serve his sentence in the 
Prison at Charleston.

Ip September, 1911, he became 
seriously ill and was removed 
the State Farm here.
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A native of North Carolina,! P iehK?oed‘ Va, and Danville, who! 
Cardenio Flavius King began his ! n^ ,e been notified of his  ̂death 
financial operations in Boston in | 5--il ap ‘lve at the borne of Mrs. 
1904. Through extensive and i ^£\F *\er<r , „
.unique advertising, he attracted' *%e boay was removea to Bos- 
many investors to his office and i t f5! trom State Farm at 
also did a big business bv mail. ! water this evening and

CARDENIO F. KING,

From One of His Latest Photographs.

FINAL ATTACK IS SUDBEN 

AM1LY IS WITH HIM AT

CLOSE AT STATE FARM,

LEO TO
CARE 

CONVICT

Bridgewater, July 21. — A spec 
t&euiar career was ended under 
pathetic circumstances today 
when Cardenio F. King, once 
widely known as a financier 
and newspaper publisher of. Bos
ton, died a convict at the State 
Farm here in the very hour 
that his friends, aware of the 
approach of death, were making 
operate efforts to obtain a par-

10;' hiiTi.
. legal tecknicaiity stood■ 'nly

'che way of making King’s 
last h')urs those of a free man, 
V/ard that King’s condition was 
hopeless was sent to Gov. Foss 

Boston this morning' and soon 
tiit̂ i'wards Mrs. King and their1 
sons, who were at the bedside of 
tr«; dying man, received the 
y> e;come message that the Execu- 
“ve would intervene,
A few hours later a telephone 

from the State House repor- 
■(:d that the Governor had can- 
■’assed the members of his Coun
ty by telephone and that seven 
' the eight had consented to 
-•fip.ediate clemency.
._Kmg, who knew of the efforts 

pis behalf, brightened percep- 
’̂ îy a;t the news. He was not 
io;(i of flie word that followed 
■ij!ickly. Atty, Gen. Swift hav- 
‘H been consulted by the Gover- 
r‘0r. gave the opinion that apar- 

could not be legally granted 
£  telephone. Still later,* a tele- 

brought the assurance that 
would be given at 10 

■,C;oek tomorrow morning when 
•û ounei! was called to convene.
_ rJr- Emerson of the State 

k>:?r* ,^urried to the hospital 
Vnh the news. When he had
I '̂̂ nfed.to his office King was
I '-̂U.

. j ’hs death was expected from 
j I*' m. when Dr. E. B. Emer- 
^  the medical director, was 
!;^ r«^ed his bedside. Late 
| ̂ ; tll8ht there appeared to be 
! J^testinal obstruction. Dr. 
rJ,̂ son says:
uon\f^as a .dePio*,3-ble complica- 
r/r’0i rierr>ia, of the character 
J i f e;0ne which Ur. King was 

with It was a condi- 
v,̂ :ch was inoperable for

years back."
Dr. Emerson, assisted by Dr. 

B, B. Kasson of the prison side, 
administered to the patient’s 
comfort and immediately commu
nicated with his wife, Mrs. 
Mollie King of 124 Winthrop at, 
Winthropu

She arri ved at 8 o’clock accom
panied by her sons, Henry CL, 
Ralph M. and Frank D. of Win- 
throp Another son, C. F. Jr. 
of Springfield arrived early this 
afternoon just before his father’s 
death, Friends of the famly. 
Dr. and Mrs. G. Stedman of 
Bridgewater, were also present 
when the end came,

Before 7. a. m. Dr. Lincoln 
Davis and Dr. E. H. Risley of 
the Massachusetts General Hos
pital arrived, an after a consul
tation on the case declared it in
advisable to operate. They ag
reed with the diagnosis of this 
very unique and serious hernia 
case, made by the late Dr. Maw 
rice H. Richardson, who stated 
the treatment Dr. Emerson had 
given was the best possible.
King it is stated, was opposed to 
an operation, and his wife and 
sons were willing to leave the 
settlement of the matter to the 
physicians’ judgement. When 
the family arrived they went 
immediately to the large conner 
room in the prison hospital where 
he was receiving treatment. 
Supt. Biaekstone communicated 
as soon as possible with the State 
House, urging immediate action, 
that King might die as a pardon
ed or even as a paroled man.

During the day there was a 
flood of telephonic inquiries for 
King’s condition. Friends of 
the former broker in many parts 
of the State phoned the State 
Farm, and one of the sons passed 
much of the day in the telephone 
booth answering these inquiries. 
Death came almost sudden tly at 
3:55.

Arrangements were made to 
have the body cared for by a 
local undertaker a^d it was tak
en to Boston on the 6:18 train. 
The family accompanied the 
body on the train.

King was known as a patient 
sufferer and bore up nobly, 
despite his terrible physical 
affliction as well as the anguish 
of being confined.

The late Dr. Richardson pre
dicted that just such a condition 
as came today might suddenly 
end his life. King realized it, 
too. In an interview last winter, 
King spoke of the chances of a 
sudden death under circumstan
ces similar to those of today. ^

King was convicted of obtain
ing $£2,000 lender false pretences 
frotti 'persons who had en
trusted him with funds for inves
tment. He was sentenced to a

iiabi- 
as

Later he opened even more 
lavish offices in New York, and 
early in 1907 he began -publica
tion of the Boston Daily Tribune. 
The New York offices proved 
unprofitable, and the paper was 
discontinued after it had been 
run for several months at a loss,

■Early in .1903, King’s custom
ers began to complain that listed 
stocks for which they had sent 
him money had not been deliver
ed. A little later it was annou- 
nscd that King had placed all his 
property and affairs in the hands 
of two trustees.

A meeting of creditors follow- 
e \ King was declared a bankrupt, 
and an investigation bv the trus
tee in Barkruptcy showed 
lities of nearly $300,000 and 
sets less than $14,000. j

A warrent for Kings arrest 
wras issued, but the financier had 
disappeared. He was traced to 
New York, London, Paris and 
finally to Colombo, Ceylon. He 
returned to Boston and surrend
ered himself at Police Headquar
ters ; June 12, 1908. His triai be
gan Dec. 14, and on Dec 29 he 
was convicted in 57 of 31 courts 
charging larceny and embezzle
ment.

Two weeks after his conviction 
King was sentenced by Judge 
Schofield to hard labor in the 
State Prison. The sentence fol
lowed a most dramatic recital, in 
which King reviewed his life, his 
flight from Boston and his trav
els in Europe and Asia.

He declared that he was inno
cent of any wrong intent in any 
of his acts. Later he made re
peated attempts to obtain a 
pardon,.

Would Extend Pardon,

The members of the Executive 
Co.ui.jci1 were communicated with 
by telephone and telegraph yes
terday by Gov, Foss for the pur
pose olgranting an immediate 
pardon to Cardenio F. King. 
Six of,the eight members, with 
Lieut Gov. Walch* were reached 
and they were unanimous in ex
tending clemency.

The two who could not be loca
ted were Councilors McGregor 
and Frothingham, but as Mr. 
Mr. McGregor on Feb. 18 last 
voted with Lieut, Gov. Walch 
and Councilors Ham and Goect- 
ing for a pardon, it was taken 
for granted that he was now 
favorable. Councilor Frothing
ham, although opposed to the 
previous petition, was under
stood to have been in favor yes
terday.

After the papers had been pre
paired however, and Gov, Foss 
stood ready to affix his signa
ture'; expressed his opinion that 
the pardon secured by telephone 
poll was unconstitutional; that 
the constitution required the 
assets of individual members.

Executive Sec. Hamlin there
upon notified the councilors that 
a special meeting would be held 
at ten Monday morning for the 
purpose of formally pardoning 
King, but when the news of his 
death was received he immedia
tely notified them that there 
would be no meeting today.

Sunday night Gov. Foss recei- 
ed word from Supt. Hollis M. 
Biaekstone of the State Farm 
that the prisoner was very near 
deaths door. Early yesterday 
at the Governor’s earnest requ
est, Drs, Edward Hammond 
Risloy of the Massachusetts Gen
eral Hospital went to the State 
Farm and with Dr. Emerson of 
the institution made an examin
ation.

The^ found that owing to 
King’s weight no operation was 
possible with gny degree of 
safety, as he weighed about 270 
pounds. Dr. Davis immediately 
returned to the State House and 
reported to Gov. Foss that it 
would be impossible to operate 
and that King could not last 
much longer, probably not 24 
hours.
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HENCE OF THE

Picturesque Career. UP BATES AND GIVE TER-
' The rise and fall of Cardenio f 
F. King, the financial agent and 
broker, occured during a com
paratively short span of years. 
His activities in business life 
really ended Jan 13, 1909, when, 
after a trial on a larceny charge 
in the Superior Cri.ninal Court in 
his city, he was convicted in 27 • 
courts and sentenced to State 
Prison for a term of not more 
than 14 years nor less than 10 
years, the first 24 hours being in 
solitary confinement.

Las| year a determined attem
pt to secure a pardon for King 
was made. He was reported 
as being in very bad condition 
physically, and was removed 
from the prison to the State Hos
pital. The Governor’s council, 
however refused to grant a par
don.

For a number of years up to 
February, 1907, King was widely 
known in financial circles and to 
the public generally as a finan
cial agent and broker. He had 
large suites of offices in Boston 
and New York. He advertised 
extensively the stocks of various 
corporations and for a number of 
years Hid a large business.

At one time it was said King 
could write his check for $500,000 
in cold a  s i and his unem'u nt* 
ered realty holding represented 
as much more. _ There were two 
costly automobiles in his garage 
and a large retinue of servants at 
the family residence, 60 Powel st, 
Brookline, In his library were 
many rare and costly editions.

Suddently came financial diffi
culties and King left Boston for 
four months, during which time 
he traveled more thanSO OJOmi e s. 
He returned to this city to surren
der to the police.

King was born upon a farm in 
Rockingham County, North Car
olina, in 1867. His people were 
not rich, andthere were nine ch il- 
dren, two younger and six older 
than Cardenio. He was 7 years 
old when his father died, and the 
reduced circumstances of tne 
family were reduced still further 
by rascally executor, who robbed 
the poor estate and fled. Carden
io lived with his grandfather un
til he was 12 years old, meantime 
attending a country school. Then 
he became a book agent and wan
dered over the State selling the 
“Lifeof Christ,” “Shaksphere” 
and “The World”s Wonders.” 
At the age of 15 he was employed 
by the Southern Methodist Pub
lishing Comrany of Nashville to 
sell its publications. .

He continued in this employe 
until he was 17, when he be
came associated with a newspaper 
published at Charlotte, N. C. 
Later he became a general news
paper correspondent, represent
ing a long string of papers in the 
South, East and West and then 
was connected for five years 
with the Atlanta Journal.

The next three years he spent 
on the staff of the St. Louis Re
public, coming from there in 1897 
to join a Boston evening news
paper.

Two years later he became im
patient at being on the pay rolls 
of other men and resolved to 
start a pay roll of his own. He 
thereupon formed the Grand Eas
tern Newspaper League, and ad
vertising agency.

The prosecution of the work I 
of this agency would take him ! 
over a large part of the country, 
especially the West, so on the 
threshold of the enterprise he 
secured a sumptuous private car, 
taking along from six to ten assis
tants.

The project proved to be an un
exampled success. In his private 
car, King and his staff covered 
26, U00 miles in nine months. He 
returned to Boston with money 
in his pocket', and sold car at a 
price which reduced his nine 
months traveling expenses toab-

People of Alamance County did you know that the Bell Telephone 
Co. has gone into the Telegraph business and they own practically 
the Western Union Telegraph Co, and they combine by the use of the 
phones and the telegraph to try to put such Companies as the Pos- 
tal-Telegraph Cable; Co. out of business because this Company of
fers them the Bell Company and the Western Union honest Com- < 
petition. ' ' ' .

We have been offered by the Bell people great relief from oar. 
present poor service if we will give them eighteen months in whiefe 
to install an up-to-date system such as we should have had in op
eration in this county aj least five years ago, but they do not tell 
you that during these eighteen months that they have for installing;, 
the new system that they propose to give you just the same poor
service that they have been giving.

During the days that Mr, McAdoo owned our system and £or & 
year or two ^fter the Bell Telephone Co. took over our County sys
tem of phone we the people of Alamance County could point witfe 
pride to our most excellent telephone service. Now people did y<M 
konw that the present equipments is at least 50 per cent better 
than it was in those days, but if  you complain now of the very 
poor service that we are having, you will at once get the answer 
that the poor service is due to the present poor equipment.

People did you know that the only excuse for poorer service nw* 
than we had in the days referred to above is due to the fact that 
the system has about twice as many phones now as then but why 
should this effect the service when they have enough extra help te>
make up for this. . . ; .

We tell you people that there is no reason why the phone service 
of our county should be as poor as it is, and it would not be if 
would be active and take your complaints to the Corporation'Com
mission if they do not give you good service deduct for poor service 
from > our invoice at the end of the month and have proof ?hat deduc
tion is reasonable on account of poor service and the peo|a)« ^>d 
fche courts’ w ill sustain you in getting what is, justly due you.

The Bell Telephone Co. in their contract states that they wikl 
ow Nonly raise the rate on the business 'phone 50c as tfiey have 
only something over 500 ’phones but as soon as they get 750 ’phone® 
they will have to raise the rate on the individual 'phoiwa# as <w£ll., 
now you see people they claim that an increase in their output i&M 
i n c r e a s e  their expenses and cause you to have to pay higher rates 
this might do to tell people from the FREE STATE but it will not 
do to tell this to people of intelligence and expect them to believe
it. ■ ■ ’ ■■' ■■'

Let every man woman and child in Alamance County keep on the
alert and see that the Bell Telephone & Telegraph Co. give them? 
the proper service during the next eighteen months especially and 
after the new system comes, in let us see that we get the very best 
of.service. ■•;

out $500. ,
In February, 1901, King wound 

up the affairs of the Great East
ern Newspaper League and look
ed for other field to con
quer. It occurred to him that 
since hehad made a success of ad
vertising others he might make a 
success of advertising himself.

The opportunity presented it
self fourth with for it was while 
in this mood that the propertis 
which afterward became the bas
is of the King-Crother Corpora
tion came to his attention.

In the autumn of 1901he organ
ized the corporation. The pro
perties were supposed to consist 
of oil lands,. 100 square miles in 
all, located in Southwestern 
Texas. Other properties in other 
sections ofthe country arecliamed 
to have been added as the years 
went on, until in the early part 
of 1907 the advertisements about 
King-Crowther read like tales 
from the “Arabian Nights, ”

The stock sold like hot cakes. 
The price mounted by leaps and 
bounds until it reached $100 a 
share and more. I f  King’s cla
ims could be believed, At all 
events, his office was filled with 
customers every day, and thous
ands upon thousands of dollars 
were taken in exchange for stock 
in the company.

Then came the reckoning. The 
people of Texas chased the corpor 
ration out of their State and the 
stock fell to $2 a share. King re- 
organized the corrpanyand pro
ceeded to sell more stock to his 
old customers. The customers 
had some more money and they 
gave it to King in exchange for 
more King-Crowther.

A report given publicity by men 
who examined his books stated 
that from June 1.1905, to Feb 29; 
1908, Kinghadsoid tHrou-gh ; )ais 
office $2,798,787 in securities, on 
which his commissions had amou
nted to $597,370, and that during

three years, his income had been 
more than $200,00. a year.

For a number of years before 
ealled King, had issued a paper he 
called King’s Financial Bulletin 
in which he gave his views of the 
financial and investment situat
ion, expressed opinions of certam 
men and measures and ad vocated 
the purchase of such stocks as .he 
was interested in. On Jan 1/
1907, he started the Boston Dai!# 
Tribune, announcing that it wsmst 

to be devoted to f inancial matt
ers principally.

The Tribune was discontinue# 
on Oct 25, 1997, after having 
been in existence 297 days. It 
was stated afterward that the 
loss on the. newspaper was one of 
the immediate causes of Kings* 
suspension of business on FebM,
1908, when he signed 'document* 
naming Henry D. Yeaton .ar# 
Stephen A. Hopkins as trustee* 
of his property.

KinrtVn'n we!s<- *o New Yo-fe ■■ 
for a short time, < !mn 'o.i 
Southampton, wen t t. 
where he remained a n 
proceeded to Paris. Later 
came back ̂ to Lon don and 
another ship, vfhich carried him 
to Naples, Port Said and finally ta 
Colombo, Ceylon.

King returned to Boston on the 
morning of June 12,1908, driving; 
from the South Station to Police 
Headquarters surrendered him
self under the indictment charg
ing larceny which had been 
found against him during his ab
sence; King was locked .up in 
Charleston Jail for several hour* 
that evening, but secured bonds
men for $25,000 and was released.

Upon his return from Ceyim  
Mr. King gave to the newspajras® 
a long statement in which * Sms 
asserted that he never had know
ingly done a wrong to any/ one 
and that the only reason re leit 
the country was because M  wa#

r-& j
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HIE BEST HOT WEATHER T 

GROVE'S TASTELESS Chill T

The Old Standard, General Tonic, Drives out Malaria, 
Enriches the Blood and Builds up the Whole System,

FOR GROWN PEOPLE AND CHILDREN,

It is e combination of QUININE and IRON ia a tasteless form that wonder
fully strengthens and fortifies the system to withstand the depressing effect of 
the hot summer. GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC has no equal for Malaria, 
.('hills a n d  F e v e r ,  Weakness, general debility and loss of appetite. Gives life and 
rigor to Nursing Mothers and Pale, Sickly Children. Removes Biliousness with- 
jut Ringing, Relieves nervous depression and low spirits. Arouses the 
action and 'purifies the blood. A True Tonic and Sure Appetizer. A C 

Guaranteed by your Druggist. We mean it. 50 cents.

liver to 

>n?'ilete

rengthener.

Unsightly Face Spots.
Are cured by Dr. Hobson’s 
Eczema Ointment, which heals 
all skin eruptions. No matter 
how long you have been troubled 
by itching, burning or scaly skin 
humors, just put a little of that 
soothing antiseptic, Dr. Hob
son’s Eczema Ointment* on the 
sores and the suffering stops 
instantly. Healing begins _ that 
very minute. Doctors use it in 
their practice and recommend’it. 
Mr. iHleman, of Littleton, Fa., 
says: “Had eczema on' fore
head; Dr. Hobson’s Eczema Oint
ment cured it in two weeks.” 
Guaranteed to relieve or money 
refunded. All druggists, or by 
mail. Price 50c Pfeffer Chemi
cal Co., Philadelphia and St. 
Louis.

STRAY SHOTS
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S a v e d  G ir l’s  L ife
“I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re

ceived from the use of Thedford’s Black-Draught,” writes 
Airs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky,

“It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds, 
liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe Black-Draught 

saved my little girl’s life. When she had the ir.easies, 
they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford’s 
Black-Draught made them break out, and she has had no 

more trouble. I shall never be without

CRAIG TALKS ON 

SATE FIGHT
oo T ? „

jl ii

What She Wanted.
A teacher asked her pupils to 

draw a picture of what they wish
ed to be when they grew up. The 
pupils went to work, some 
drawing pictures of soldiers, 
sailors, policemen, fine ladies, 
ect,

They all handed in the result 
of their work, except one little 
girl, who sat quietly, her pad in 
front of her and her pencil in 
her h md.

“ Well, Sarah, don’t you know 
what you want to be when you 
grow up?” asked the teacher.

“Yes, I know,” answered Sar
ah, with a worried lo>k, “but I 
don’t knowhow to draw it,”

“ What is it you want that you 
can’t draw.”

“I want to be married.”

Wanted His Share.

©

e

Asheville, N. C., July
! his first public utterance since 
; the cashing of an extraordinary 
S session of the legislature, _ Gov- 
i ernor Locke Craig, speaking a t ; Eli Perkins used to relate this. 
, Black Mountain at the big rally j anecdote of President Lincoln: 
‘day celebration yesterday, declar-1 One day an old negro, ■ clad in 
'ed that while he is governorjrags and

BLAck-FraughT
in my home/’ For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzi

ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar 

ailments, Thedford’s Black-Draught has proved itself a safe, 

reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.

If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black- 

Draught. It is a medicine of known merit. Seventy-five
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his energies will be directed to
wards securing justice from the 

| railroads for the people of North 
i Carolina.: Governor Craig de
clared that unjust freight rate 
i discrimination against the people 
of this section has prevented 
them from getting the best re
sults from their energies and re
sources,

‘While I am governor,” said 
'’Governor Craig, “alt the energy 
| of my being shall be directed 
I toward requiring the railroads 
■ to do justice to my people. I will 
! not lay the weight of my hand 
j on the railroads or any other co: - 
iporation unjustly any moie than 
I would upon the farmer, the

years of splendid success proves its value. Good for

young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cenls. ^  j merchant or the boarding-house
~ ~ | keeper but they must and shall

Thie D is>patcJL  Only 5 1 . 0 0  Per Yr. 
■tl or 6  Months 5 0 c.

Subscribe Now
For The

A t l a n t a  J o u r n a l

D aily , Sunday & Semi-

Weekly

Largest Circulation South of Baltimore
BY M A IL

Daily & Sunday $7 . 0 0  per annum 
Daily only 5 . 0 0  

Sunday only 2 . 0 0  

Semi-weekly 1 . 0 0

All the News! All the Time!!

be required to treat the people 
whom I represent with justice 
and give unto them equal rights 

_ to make an honest living which 
' the people of other States have.” 
j Following the speech of Gov- 
i ernor Craig, R. O. Alexander 
j introduced a resolution commend- 
i ing the governor for the stand 
; which he has taken and pleding 
i approval of what he ha3 already 
j done. The resolution asks the 
i legislature to enact such laws as 
will maintain and enforce the 
sovereign powers of this com
monwealth, compensating the 
people for the wrongs and dis
criminations which have been 
impossed upon them and forever 
preventing the justices from 
which North Carolinians have 
hng suffered.

The resolution declares that 
the railroads of this State have 
taken millions of dollars unjust
ly and have deprived the resi
dents of the State of the right 
to get legitimate returns for 
their energies and resources. 
The resolution was adopted with
out a dissenting vote.

Bad. breath? .Ûe-Dr. Miles' fjax#tlv# 
Tablets, they are excellent Tor 3. alu#- 
flaU livar. [Advnrtlsetrient.l

For Sale.
FINE FARM. WELL IM- 

proved—Seven room dwelling, 
good barn and other outhouses. 
One mile from Haw River Rail
road Station. On East Bank of 
Haw River.

TERMS. Thirty Five Dollars 
per acre. Two hundred acre 
farm. Payment in installments 
to suit purchaser. Title perfect. 
Apply to either:

J. M, Baker, Haw River, 
N. C., R. F. D„ No, 1.

OR
Long & Long, Attorneys, 

Graham, N C.
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New $25,000  Gymnasium
This commodious building 

Is a sample of the completer; 
ness of the Eion College 
$300,000 plant. Every 
modern coriven- ——■-y  ,
ience. addition

to modern
ness through

out, the 
are the lowest in 

the entire South, 
ln>in $ 1 3 1  to Stqi for 

ten school months. 
Terms easy Elcm College 

- graduates fill with success 
lesiponsibie positions in every

fts'i'-.i-inipiit of Jite. Write at 
©tu-e: j.<iy vxp-.ige. catalogue and 

full particulars to .

President W. A. Hai per 
Box

. L .

Eye Specialist
Office Over C. F. Nee^VQ*

Burlington, * N q

y~ ijlcm College, W. C.

rags and carryinga burden on his 
head, ambled into the executive 
mansion and dropped his load on 
the .floor. > Stepping toward 
President Lincoln, he said: “ Am 
you de president sail?”

“ I am, ” said Mr. Lincoln.
“If  dat am a fac’ I ’se glad to 

meet yer. Yer see, I lives away 
up dar in de back o’ Viafinia and 
I ’se a poor man, sah. I hear de 
is some pervisions in de con’sti- 
tion for de culled man, and Pm 
here to get some of ’em, 
sah.f

Its Use.
A teacher in a lower grade was 

instructing her pupils in the usp 
of a hyphen. Among tfeexamp’e 
given by the children was the 
word “bird cage.”

“That’s right,” encouraging
ly remarked the teacher. Now, 
Paul tell one why we put the 
hyphen in bird cage.”

“It is for the bird to sit,” was 
the starting rejoinder.

Color Easily Changed.
He—I visited that fashionable 

palmist this afternoon and he 
told me i'd  marry a blonde.

Miss Brunette—Did he say 
when the marriage would take 
place?

He—Yes, in three months.
Miss Brunette—Well I can 

easily be blonde by that time, 
dear.

Poor People.
Two amateur buglars were re- 

con noitering a neighborhood. 
One pointed out a prosperous- 
looking house as a likely subject 
for their efforts,

* ‘Nope” said the other, * ‘Tain’t 
worth while crackin' that house. 
I looked through the winder and 
they’re so durn poor that two 
ladies actualy had to play at one 
piano.” —New York Globe.

Did He Get it?
“ Won’t you tel! a nice little 

story for the lady?” asked a 
fond mother of her four-vear old 
boy whom she was showing off 
to her guest, according to The 
Chicago Record-Herald.

“I dbn’t know a “tory,” lisp
ed the youngster, bashfully.

“Oh, yes, you do,” pleded his 
mother. “Just a little story.”

“ Will you div” me a kiss?” 
The hoy ’ s eyes brigh tened.

“Yes, a nice kiss for a nice 
little story.”

‘ ‘All right. Once upon a time 
there was a tiawfal nice big vase 
in the parlor an’ I just broke it. 

j Do I get the kiss mamma?”

THE NORTH CAROLINA
State Normal and Industrial College
Maintained by the State fo* the 
Women of North Carolina. Five 
regular Courses leading to de
grees. Special Courses for teach
ers. Free tuition to those who 
agree to become teachers in the 
State. Fall Session begins Sep
tember 17th, 1913. For catalogue 
and other information, address

J U L IU S  I. F O U S T
PRESIDENT 
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Dr. Miles’ 
Anti-Pain Pills

w ill h e lp  y o u , a s  th e y  
h av e  h e lp e d  o th e rs .

Good for all kinds of pain. 

Used to relieve Neuralgia, Head
ache, Nervousness, Rheumatism, 
Sciatica, Kidney Pains, Lumbago. 
Locomotor Ataxia, Backache, 
Stomachache, Carsickness, Irri
tability and for pain in any part 
of the body. ;

"I have used Dr. Miles" Anti-Pain 
Fills when troubled with headache, 
and find that one pill infallibly 
effects relief in a very short time. 
I j.m considerably affected with neu
ralgia in the head at times, and 
And the .Anti-Pain Fills of much 
benefit. The Dr. Miles’ Kemedies 

, are beyond comparison, and I recom
mend them to all my friends.”

GEORGE COl/GATE, 
219 Oakland St., San Antonio, Tex.

At all druggists. 25 doses 25c. , 
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

C.V. Sellers Art Store
1, N.C.

Carries In Stock over 300 Different Patterns of

No use to order—Go see it

. J. S.Dentist,
'■■Burlington, - N. C

Office phone 874- J, Res, 374-̂

«j . P. 81)0013:, Ik v-

Hornjuhi,} !>-y, jj

Spoon & Hornaday . " 
Veterinarians

Oillce.afi.i Jk>*pita) otfie* 37?

415 Main Si. Uesf.denee i>hon.-> 2H2

C. A. Anderson M. D,
Office hours 1 to 2 p. m. 7 to 3 p>m 

First . National, Bank Building 

Leave day calls at Bradleys Drug

Dameron & Long
ATTORNEYS AT LAB

F. S. W.DAMERON j JD8LPB LONG
. Burlington j ' Orshm

otfire in . • ; • o3ke la

Pletfmonl Btflldiag I Bflil S!d»Phone • 250 piisss 133 b
John H. Vernon,

Attorney aaa Uounsello-at Lav?

Burlington, N. C
Office, over Bradley’s 'Drug Store, Phone 6 o.
John R. Hoffman,

Attorney-tt-L«w

Burlington, North Carolina.
Office, Second Floor first Nation! Bank Building.

DR, J  H B R O O K S 7

Surgeon Dentist
Foster Building 

BURLINGTON, N, C.

Dr. Wm. E. Crutchfield
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

of Greensboro, M. C., will be at 
The Piedmont, Burlington, N. C., 
the forenoons of Tuesday and 
Friday of each week.

For further information, apply 
to Clerk, or to Dr. Crutchfield at 
Greensboro.
Oftces-400-401 McAdoo Office 

Building, Greensboro, N. C.

P Ln n . c |  R esidence 1248 
P h o n e s  \  O ffice  133

W it W Norfolk I Western
DKC. 8. 1912

, LEAVE WINSTON-SALEM.
7:00 A. M. daily for Roanoke 

and intermediate stations. Con
nect with Main Line train North, 
East and West with Pullman 
Sleeper, Dining Cars.

2:05 P. M. daily for Martins
ville, Roanoke, the North and 
East. Pullman steel electric 
lighted sleeper Winston-Salem to 
Harrisburg, Philadelphia, New 
York.
Dining Cars North of Roanoke.

4:15 P. M. daily, except Sun* 
day* for Martinsville and local 
stations.

Trains arrive Winston-Salem 

9:15 AIM.. 9:35 P. M., 1:55P. M.
Trains ieave Durham for Jiosboro 

South Boston and Lynchburg 7:00 »• ro 
daily, and 5:30 o. tn. daily 
W. B. BEVILL, PasVr. Traff aigr.
W. C. SAUNDERS,^ren’l

Roanoke, V*,

a

the New Resident Section Just Opened. Have You Staked Your Claim? If notrget busyThis property went on sale at 9 o’clock A. ML, January 20th. Within three hous sever wide-a-wake men and women nad selected and purchased as many lots.
^ i l o i c e j o t  $ 2 ® ® -  $10 down—$1 a week or $5 a month. No Taxes, No Interest Convenient to EVERYTHING—5c car fare to EVERYWHERE.

Let us show you. Say “seven six’ to Central, and oux representative will call and take you to see the property.
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, Flour, Bran, 

Hay, Horse, Mule & 

Feed. Beans, Potatoes, 

Sugar, Chicken Feed, 

candies, Fruits & pro- 

come to see us,

M e rc h a n ts  S u p p ly  C o .

Burlington, N. C.

°\ hear if 
called

‘The 

\\ m achine  

with the  

hum an 

brain f

‘The

* Machine

with the
m IIWJIWIJ— — j—BHBttW

Super~ 
Human Brain/

Thus spoke the auditor. He was speaking of the

A d d i n g  a n d  S u b t r a c t i n g

n

(W ahl Adding Mechanism)

This machine does something that only the brain, 
directing the hand, has hitherto been able to do—that is, 
:iyiie and add (or subtract) on the same page.

Bur this is not all. It does such work more easily, 
more rapidly, and more accurately than the human brain 
:.>.s over performed similar labor.

Thu? ihe machine is human in what it does and super*
Sur.î n the way it does it.

Illustrated booklet sent on request 

Remington Typewriter Company
(Incorporated)

6 1 0  E. Main St., Richmond, Va.
Jt?# ‘K’.t*'* T r- v

T he  A n n u a l S u m m e r  C le a ra n c e  S a le  

o f L ad ie s  su its* W h ite  g o o d s , E m b y , T is 

sue, S ilk s , S h ir t  w a is ts , S tr a w  j  h a ts , 

L ad ie s  t r im  h a ts  a n d  sh ap e s .

A ll o f  th e se  g o o d s  a re  f r o m  o u r  o w n  

s to ck , o f fe r e d  th e  f ir s t  t im e , to d a y , a t  

G re a tly  R e d u c e d  P r ic e s . T he  v a lu e s  

in  th is  c le a ra n c e  sa le  a re  su ch  as s h o u ld  

in v ite  im m e d ia te  p u rc h a se s . T he  g a r 

m en ts  a re  q u a lit ie s  th a t  n o  o ne  w ill h e s 

ita te  o v e r b e fo re  p u rc h a s in g , th e re  is 

no  n e e d  fo r  th is , a s  e v e ry  o n e  is  f r o m  

1 o u r  o w n  s to c k — n o th in g  b e tte r .

he Store for Values

iiFSt

NOTICE.
North Carolina, Alamance 

County.
The Burton System, Inc, 
John A Ireland, Agent, 

vs
E. E. Workman

The defendant above named 
will take notice that an action 
entitled as above has been com
menced in the Justice of the 
Peace Court, R. J. Hall, J. P., 
for the purpose of taking a bill* 
board which belongs to the plain
tiff but which is now unlawfully 
held by the defendant; and that 
the said defendant will futher 
take notice that he is required to 
appear before R. J. Hall, Justice 
of the Peace, on the 2 day of 
August 1613, at 9 o’clock, at the 
Mayor’s office in the City of 
Burlington, Alamance County, 
North Carolina, and answer or 
demur to the complaint in 
said action or the plaintiff will 
apply to the Court for the relief 
demanded in said complaint.

This the 80 day of June, 1913.
R. J. Hall, 

Justice of the Peace,

“And yet there .is a u6te of 
sorrow, as we recall with grief 
of Spirit that 'death has laid a 
heavy toaiid upon our association 
in the last year. Of those noble 
spirits who have said their last 
farewell to us, lips more eloquent 
than mine will speak in well-de
served eulogy. But I cannot 
forebear the mention of that loyal 
and devoted soul, Robert M. 
Phillips, for he was my close, 
personal friend. For the firat 
meeting in ten years I miss and 
we will all miss the warm hand
clasp of fraternal feeling, the 
light of friendly greeting that 
kindled in our brother's eye. Bob 
Phillips never said a mean thing 
nor ever did a dirty one and in 
his passing our association in
deed lost a pearl of great price. 
He was a gentle, he was good: 
in his heart there was no guile. 
May he rest in peace.

Mr, Carden© F. King brother 
of our townsman Jno. F. King 
died Monday afternoon at Boston 
Mass.

^ i t h  M o n th ly  He&daches? 
TaKe CAPU DIN E fo r them  
The p rom p t re lie f is m ag ica l 

JOG. 25c. 500. A 0OTTLK AT ALL DRUGGISTS,

CATAWBA COLLEGE
Education, good bindings, health
ful location, strong faculty, moder
ns te terms. Fall term opens Sept, 
2nd, 1918. For catalogue write to

Rev. J. D. Andrew, Pre*,, Newton, N. C.

ANNUAL MEETING OF 

PRESS AT ASHEVILLE 

ENDS WITH A DINNER

to China.|

i Washington, July 16.—Another 
j of the foreign posts which Presi
dent Wilson has had so much 
trouble in filling was disposed of 
today when the president decided 
to appoint Prof. Paul Reinisch, 
of Wisconsin university to foe 
minister to China.

Prof. Reinisch, a personal 
| friend of the president called at 
i the white house today in corn- 
| pany with Secretary Bryan pre
sumably to discuss currency. It 
was learned ̂ af ter his departure, 
however, that the post at Pekin 
was offered him and he will 
probably accept.

Professor Reinisch is professor 
of political economy at Wisconsin 
university and has writfensever* 1 
works on that subject and also 
books dealing with world politics.Asheville, N, C,, The business 

sessions of the convention of the 
North Carolina Press association 
came to a ‘close this morning 
with the election of offiers, Clar
ence Poe, editor of the Progres
sive Farmer, being chosen presi* 
dent, succeeding James H. Caine, 
of the Asheville Citizen. No 
meeting place for next year was 
decided on.

The o':her officers are:
W. C. Hammei, Asheboro 

Courier, first vice president; J.
H, Cowan, Wilmington Dispatch, 
second vice president; D. L. St.
Clair, Sanford Express, third 
vice president; J. B. Sherrill,
Concord Times and Tribune, se
cretary treasurer; B. H. Depriest,
Shelby Highlander, historian; W.
Lawrie Hill. Our Fatherles Ones, 
poet; R. F. Bleasley, Monroe 
Journal, orator. The executive 
cunjmittee_ remains intact with 
the execption of one place James 
B. Caine, of the Asheville Cit
izen, succeeding R. M, Phillips, 
ucceased.

The principal speaker at this 
morning’s session was President 
W. W. Finley, of the Southern 
railway. Mr. Finley spoke from 
manuscript on “Relations of the 
Press and the Railways,” His 
address was most interesting and 
he declared it is his belief that 
the press and the railroads, work
ing in harmony and cooperation, 
can be among the most effective 
factors in community develop
ment. Among other speakers 
were W. C. Dowd, Charlotte 
News, on “The Newspaper, Its 
Mission” ; Rev. J. 0. Atkinson,
D. D. Christian Sun, on “Ac
curacy in Newspapers” ; 0. G.
Dunn, New Bern Sun, on “Sub
scription Contests and Premiums 
—Do They psy?” Clarence Poe,
Progressive Farmer, on “What 
Are We Here For?” and D. J.
Whichard, Greenville Reflector, 
on “The Newspaper's Part in 
Civic Developments.”

The papers presented by each 
of these speakers proved most New York, July 24.-Anthony 
interesting, suggesting many n. Brady who died in London, 
important points to the editor for England Tuesday night left an 
improvement of methods and for estate estimated at $25,000,000. 
raising of standards in newspaper j fje was a director in 60 corpora- 
work. Two memories were read j tions and controlled some of the 
during the morning, one of Rob- i largest public utilities in New 
erfc M. Phillips, by Wade H. Har-| y ork state. He was 72 vears 
ris, Charlotte Observer and one o^. He sailed from New York

They Have Agreed.

New York, July 16.—The 
managers committee represent
ing the eastern railroads and the 
union leaders who demanded, an 
increase in the pay of conductors 
and trainmen have come to an 
understanding which in all pro
bability will end all talk of a 
strike for several weeks to come. 

After a conference between 
the railroad officials and the union 
leaders the following message 
was forwarded to President Wil
son:

“The conductors and trainmen 
and the conference managers of 
the eastern roads are jointly de
sirous of the immediate services 
of the board of meditation and 
concilation as called for in the 
Erdman act. We should be glad 
if the commissioner of meditation 
and concilation would immediate
ly advise us on his confirmation 
in order that we may get, into 
communication with him.”

No further statement was 
made by either side to the con
troversy and all seemed satisfied 
with the outcome.

Street Improved. .

Credit should always be given 
where credit is due. In accord
ance with this, we give the auto
mobile committee who met be
fore the Board of Aldermen and 
petitioned that the street at 
Holt-Cates corner be fixed. The 
street has been much improved 
and can now be easily  ̂passed 
over by an automobile. We there* 
fore give credit to this commit
tee and trust they will urge other 
necessary improvements.

mm OF MILLIONAIRE

of James Gaston Boylan, by W. 
C. Bivins, Albemarle Enterprise. 
The history of the association 
during the past year was pre
sented by the historian, B. H- 
DePriest, of the Shelby 
lander

.This evening the visitors form-

a week ago apparently in good 
health, but broken spirited over 
the death of his daughter and 
other relatives in a recent train 
wreck in Conneticut. His body 

High-1 Wiii be shipped to America Thurs
day.

ed a party at the Majestic theatre Statement of Ownership Manage- 
following which there was a dm- v. , T» * rv * u

I! ner at the Grove Park in which meets etc of I he State Dispatch
Publishing Company.j was one of the most briWiant af

fairs of the season. Tomorrow 
the newspapermen will be given 

| a trip to Waynesville.
In the course of his annual ad-j holders Jas. N. 

dress before the convention Jas. j B. E. Teague, 
H. Caine of the Asheville Citizen,, 
the retiring president, paid a 
beautiful tribute to the late Rob
ert M. Phillips o- the Greensboro 
News. Mr. Caine said:

Editor J. R. Hoffman, Busi
ness Manager J. E. Foust, Stock- 

Wil iimson Jr;, 
J. Zeb Waller, 

Dr, J. A. Pickett, Jno. R. Hoff
man, S. A. Horne, W. W. Brown, • 
J. H. Ross, L. C. Fogleman, J, 
S. L Patterson, J. W. Ingle, J. 
C. McAdams, J. E. Foust.

183 acre red land farm 1-2 mile Sontk of Mebane.
100 acre red land farm 2 miles South of Mebane*
200 acre red land faqp 2 miles West of Mebane.

acre gray tobacco1 land farm 10 miles North 
of Mebane, N. C.

acre red land farm between Mebane and Swep
sonville, N. C.

126 acre gray land farm 1 mile of Elon College.

acre gray land farm at Glen Raven, N. C
acre gray land farm at Glen Raven, on the 
macadam road.

I f  y o u  w a n t  a  g o o d  fa r m , w r ite  o r  c a ll

o n  th e

Central Loan & Trust Co.
W. Brown, Manager

- - N o r th  C a ro lin a

the great 1913 cross Country 
Rambler Car with the Unit Gaso- 
line Electric Motor. If you are in
terested in the purchase of a car 
that is absolutely high grade, refin
ed and second to none at a mode
rate price write us today for cata
log.
We would also place an Agency 

with the right party in Ala
mance County.

111-113 East Washington St. 
Telephone 619 Greensboro, N. C.

W.E.S!

s u re

Cool at
A ' M

■ J
!
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FOL’ST, Secretary and
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Treasurer

contaminateditshandswiththegripj 
of a colored man or his appoint
ment to office, ‘although many a 

negro has served in an official 
capacity under democrat rule.

The news from Washington is 
that it is not likely that Patter- 

be confirmed. He mayson will

,r>’f Kkxvr, K.iulmi Oitiluui.A

;Ui »rt. Out1 SMikir pci 
nble in mlvrtnee

•d to eitli‘-r' ■ 5isnauQic{iti-#!u. In rv.*r«'i 
U.-vniK op buHUuwx mutters shor.t 

) '>.'.• (! to Tbe Siate Dispatch ,'i.xiil :.»<»
• a.v ssr.iivHvai with ffi

not be, but if the President’s j 
wishes are not .granted in 
case it will be the first.time that 
iris request has. been denied by 
the Senate. We think the ap
pointment was a mistake notj 
because Patterson is nor, qualified 

out such acts bring- discord, and

D r . J n o . W . M c P h e rs o n  C o m m itts  S u ic id e .

Dr, John McPherson a well known and prominent physician 
and citizen of this county who resided at Haw River • shocked his 
many friends and relatives by committing suicide at the home of 
his father near Liberty Monday morning. The rash act was done 
with a pocket knife with-.which, he cut the .jugular vein of. his 
throat causing- instant death, His father was near by at the time 

, but could not prevent the rash act. The cause of the suicide is 
I attributed to the separation of McPherson and his wife some ;sixi|g

?reat mental Mweeks ago from'vvhicn he appeared to have been m 
anxiety,this! anvipr.v having made the' statement to- friends.that tne trouble I
was more than the could .bear 
McPherson met at the home 
reunion and when sewuai i;,fi
elded to spend a few days wi; 
tion.

il his i

brothers and sister of .Dr. 
father Sunday for a family 

McPherson de- 
with a view of restora-

The
■ f their 
ou.iday evening Dr.

ebci in  tr s B s it  o f  m a n y  hur&- 

:d re d $  -of' p a ir s  o f' n e w  sho-ss-fo? f a l l  m ad  

fey sucis w a il k n o w n  'c o n ce rn s  as GocS .McElwain a n d ;Val Duttenhofc t ’s Son's.
e

«m an .

■ i« hov*Ca- Ciivi. ,
rrjR W -jo  iii.v1. m>k* i i ibi*w K'Kk  ? r> rwn~nn inm  k

Cl fi

atisfaction and ali such things
:»y.r* uof.i'K ;iti.J communication-* o; 

ŵrt-w-w*' yont-x Ih* signed by thft writer. 
'*V arc «*>t rsvponaiWU* for opinions ot

? w il! fake notice that no re- 
itC. ; U\i .'’.ubsfrji'tion for The Stats Dispatch 
<?:•« ;.<» hoaoxvd at t-liia o{ftueunless it is
w.. •:V»y<} with rffcnsiued liKiires.

should be removed as for as pos

sible when they effect race re
lation.

W e believe it is a mistake, but 
not so great as the tariff bill that 
Mr. Wilson is using all of his

Dr. McPherson leaves one sister Miss Bessie McPherson who 
assists her brother, Chas. in his office at. this place and five broth

er Burlington and Durham, 
d Messrs. T. H. McPherson

| era, l)rs. Chas, and Dace McPherson 
Mr. Ed. McPherson of Haw River a*-:

who works in tne office

* • > a* 81’ooa.s-da;** amtz-ir May j people against their wishes, and
*5, i ni ih}x poKt office at. fc>untn;i . f
»vr., North (!«.roHn;t, under the Aec of | over their protest J but never

Wednesday. July 30, 1913.

!g Bond,

The trsde journals of New 
'fork carry the startling news 
from the records of the trans

of R. F. D. No. 4 and Marvin MoPnei’son 
of Aurora Cotton MilL 

Dr. John McPherson was considered one of our most prominent 
citizens being a member of a family held in higli esteem in Ala
mance County.

I The funeral was conducted at the home Tuesday. at twelve 
, , . . ) o’clock by Rev. P. H. Fleming burial service being conducted at

power to force upon the American j peasant Hill cemetery. Among those who attended the burial
from this place were: Drs, Moser, Spoon, Hornaday, Walker, Mor
row, Crawford, Isley and Messrs. John Cook, Jake Murray and 

! Misses Dora Teague and Beulah Foster.
The wife of Dr, McPherson is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

R. G. Lea who formerly lived in Pleasant Grove Township this 
i county and was one of the best families of the county. Recently

.g re a t v a lu e s , . 

i u g . :t h e ' i i g h  c o s t o f ' sill .m a te r ia ls  the 

k t o  th e  m a k iiig  tr f  a  r e a l h o h e s t s

* \
9

r . ■{ z
'..Ji ..

■ ? . 
tm. '2».

fo-

aagin do we want to hear from 
the mouth of democracy- the 

statement by either small or 
great that they have not. and-- her parents have moved to Greensboro where they now reside, 
that they c o not cater to tht: i 
negro vote. This is complete 
evidence that can not be denied 
or controverted by any one. The

rortation lines between Europe! mark of Ham is upon Woodrow 
jid America that there is now j you cannot remove it. Be care- 

Africa in bonded warehouses 1 tul where you sling your brick- 

: r $73,^00,000.00 of foreign j bats in corning campaigns. This

M o n ro e  H o lt  A r re s te d  S a tu rd a y  fo r  B lo c k a d in g .

•d‘j.eed products which 

siting the enactment
of the Sitnmon-Linderwooct

■ut schedules. This is a bun-
-flftr cent more goods than ;

f

Monroe Holt well ki.own in Alamance county was arrested 
Saturday at his home between Burlington and Belmont charged 
with blockading, a distillery having been .found near his house. 
Mr. Holt was bound under a bond of $300,00 for his appearance 
at trial Monday morning at the Mayor's Hall of this place to sv  

, s i pear before Esq. W. A. Hall. When the time a rived for trial
arej is timely advice and we ask that j ^jr# Holt did not show" up and the bond was forfeited. He appear- 

’ it be heeded. j ed later and was re-arrested and placed under a new bond of $800.-
’ 00 and time of trial, fixed Saturday morning at nine o’clock at the 
Mayor’s Hall. Mr. Holt did not appear to be trying to escape

into

idea! 
the

per cei 
:V e ever been in the bo 

.v.reboucor* of America in 

;- i o v y ' of America.

-; >on !ias already an i  will ccn-1 

•e to ask .what wiil be the &f-1 

r. of this Ou the Amet ican |

: .nufacturer. I t  means th is ,; 

r if the present tariii bill i? j ' t>

Miilhall,

Martin M, Mu’hall the former

chief of the National manu-

faeturer■3 association aivI a blue

handed iemocrat who seiwed his-

assoeiation truly and fs-ithfull:,

du :'ing nvar y past rckn.Yi tation.-

in leadis g the lobby at \\-"ashing-

ton, toe itect laws that are favor-

beer and three or four gallons ofthe firy fluid were -'captured 
had the capture not been made quite so soon the aupetites of a

D a mgerow
TST! ( U< A u to m o b ile  W r €€ii.

It is none too soon to begin to buy your fall, 
especially' the Childrens School Shoes.

shoes,

One of the worst a-.itomobi1* I ' & o n v

red Tuesday about a quart:

>i?d that ail ot these "ooa:> and! A Tt ;cica. it  is certain j y stiangc

, the cars which had gone to ...... „ .. ___ _ _____
e to the manufacturers ol | scheduled to speak here yesrerday morning were

e wrecks recor led in histoty occur- 
■£V of a mile west of Elon College while j g  
o meet Governor Lock« Craig who was I m

reiu rni.ng. Mr,

We are ready to show you what we have and invite you 
to call and look the hew line over. Our prices are as law 
as it is possible to make the-n and are in reach of Yo;;r 
IhjR'E. ' -

■a .re tO'.> will be aunutteci 
k'nencai) market, and 

the channels of truck

to the
t>.iat Mu Shall snould all at once ■ 

tn-vwn • ■: • , j  • !oecoine so no nest wit a the desire s

' j to destroy his own 
ativi,. \

.. . , . . .  ._ | i.-ae v. or a ox h
i .̂cea (yAa v ■ i.. rntaric . • ,, * . : ? • , t

, . i exn-vsmg this soobvvst plan.
;;:.fai<rnent of toe American i • . ,

\A e De:ieve that the opinion oi

the free 5ht oi gr
position ana 

own hands in

a -r.ii -‘acturer from one-fuurth; 

>. >Oii- hail ot his presefit ou tpu i.; 

... -'.-thev words it means that i i  \

ii?il becomes a law and thest ji
ffuda are admitted to our market j 
v:dh the various manufacturer:: i 
/atead of ppei.atiog on fuii time j 
*aa .so«ie on 
'e:eed to cm 
It-jxn three to it ve days a week.

ha I effect this will ha-e upon 
/ bu-̂ lsiess of our country is 

*vuje«-t, to every person that le- 
^scsibers .in ihe leas: the effect 

a: the Wiison-Gorman bill.

It ihe proposed tariff bill

extra timo w il be 
:ail to an operation

a m.- jority of the wise and care
ful readers of America that Mr. 
Muinail is a traitor to his trust 
and in many cases a public liar 

for political g-ara We have no 
p.v ence with, any m m who is a 

part;, or an accessory to a criirK*, 
then to tarn states evidence, so 
to speak, for financial gain, pod 

tical preferment, or for life it-

Albert Kernodle driving the Rambler Car of Esq. E. J. Hall made 
rn effort io pass Mr, Steve Moore who was then in the lead and iv 
the er’fo it struck the fender of ihejCar of Air. Mca’eand in an at
tempt to pnii a wav from the other car f .-.tiled tacome back into the 
road at the place first, cited and ran the car into a large pine tree 
Knocking the bark, off the tree and turning the car over a bank 
about five feet high. Those who were in the car was O. F. Grow- 
son, J. W. Cates, VV. H. Carroll and chauffeur_Mr. Albert Kerno
dle. • Mr. Kernodle was ve:-y painfully hurt jaming the steering 
wheel in his stomach. Serious do ?bt was enrereh at first of his 
recovery hut be is much improved. Mr. Cares received three 
broken ribs and a very ugly gash on the hip. Mr. Carroll was 
only slightly hurt and Mr, Crows n*. the iucky one of the crowd was- 
not scarred. The c-ir is a total wreck, every spoke in one of the 

i wheels being broken out and the other wheels badly mashed, 
j The engine is practically worthless.

The pine tree stands as a monument to the occasion with its 
cover kn< eked off and its life blood gently fbwir.g.

»»;Try.v̂»-i>ĉ<gTiyxvmy»«âfcŵaa>yjreWWr?iifrMr».Tt̂î«w>-

F o a t e r ; S l i o e  :C

u r S i n g t o n ,  I N .  ' C .

self.

3 Cl

In the first two cases we think 

Mr. Mulhall should b^ placed and 
we believe that time itself v\

! an overwhelming statement oi 
! evidence will confirm our fore

P a r k  A v e n u e  A  S tre e t W o r th  H a v in g .

ingfofi, N. C.

duie is not a blessing to \he j
.ha-eigner aud a curse to the pro 
ducer at home th" foreign manu 

f_..e!arer wo-.ud ;*-u,e Iris good: 
:j a!y ;>• •>._ e'.e.au-.:;lc> or Arn 

r - . . i ' a e l e  lasu^r tnan star 
1 * 5. i % fc'f "f 

■iwful- i ay

k R ia 'al Supervisor of Schools for 

Alamasce Secured.

Miss Edna Rinehart of Linc- 
:t;( i ,yatc until the ° 'n Gouitty has been appointed

and accepted the Rural Super\fis- 
„ . i orship of schools for this county.

pi-WRser aha!! raise h i, ; MisJ B i„ehardt is a honor grad-
-kwk.a-nd cry tor mercy at the 
laeiof the foreign manufacturer.

Tid» in not an overdrawn pic- 
mre neither is it the cry of a 
mlamahty howler, but simply 
the reiteration of a well establish
ed truth tiu t time has proved and 
\hat democracy cannot efface.

W Qodtow— Woodtow

What An the world have you 
ionef i i  rreustbe that you have 
some Cleveland blood in your 
êtB3f and that you are not a 

•Jbstbern born Democrat or espe* 
Of. the Josephus Daniels 
or you would not have ap

pointed Adam E. Patterson, a 
^aegro-lawyer of Muscogee, Okla- 

for register of the Trea. 
suite at a salary of $5,000.00 a 
year. Although this job has 

'i&m- feeld a republican negro 
number of years having 

during Mr. Cleveland's 
^^Im iitratlans. Woodrow you 
’ ®ertainiy mml haveforgotten the 
lily-white and red shirt cam
paign* Fend fold Simmons, Wil
lie Ivitchm and Lee S. Overmao 
Isave n^xde^>roug^ouUhe,§tat^of

r  ■ t ^ m r a i n a  I n l S ^ y B e "
'^ared that democracy has never

uateof the ? t̂ate Normal and In 
dustrial College being a mem
ber of the class of 1905. She has 
taken a special training in prim- j 
ary methods and in industrial j 
Science and art. She has fully 
proven herself as a literary and 
Industrial teacher. She comes 

| highly recon, aended both by 
college and by those for whom 
she has taught. She will work 
under the directions and in con
nection with the County Super
intendent of school. This will 
mean closer supervision and the 
introduction of Industrial Edu
cation in our- Rural Schools. 
Miss Rindehart begins active 
work September the first.

A model Street and perhaps the only model street in our town 
| is Park Avenue. We say a model street because this street is used 

1U'' more lor travel then any street in town used by the man who rides 
in a buggy, wagon and certain every automobile user has his heart 
filled with joy when he hears the name of Park Avenue. Why? 
Because this street has stood the test and is not found wanting. 
It has been so constructed that the wear and tear of every day 
usage does not cause the routes and cut out places to appear. We 
do not a^k our readers to believe what we say about Park Avenue 
but sit up and take notice for themselves. Visit the street and be 
the judge if we are not correct^ That the sand clay method is the 
best method to use on street building has been plainly demonstrat
ed by this one street, in our next issue we propose to have more 
to say about Park Avenue and are merely calling your attention 
to the street this week. Before we issue again many of our read
ers and citizens of Burlington will have passed over this street and 
taken notice. We give you one weeks vacation in which to do this.

WELCOME YOU TO T i %ri
§<

IS NOW ON

This Sale Offers You the Opportunity ol

Executors Notice.'

Having qualified as Executor 
of the last will and testament of 
Spencer Thomas, deceased, late 
of Alamance County, North Car
olina, this is to notify all persons 
having claims against said Spen
cer Thomas, deceased, to expose 
them to the undersigned at his 
office in Burlington, N, C. on 
or before the 10th day of April, 
1914, or this notice will be plead
ed ih  bar of their recovery.

All persons indebted to said 
I estate will please make immedi
ate payments.
f S . B . T h o m a s .

E x e c u t o r  o f  S p e n c e r * T h o m a s , 
D e o ’d .

Skull Crushed by Horse.

Mr. Tom Strader was found in 
the horse Jot Wednesday even
ing about 6:15 with his skull bad
ly crushed as the result of hav
ing been kicked by a horse. No 
one witnessed the occurance as 
Mr. Strader had carried corn to 
feed the horse and had also tak
en the hammer to repair a wire 
fence, and it is supposed while 
repairing the fence the horse 
came to eat the corn and kicked 
Mr. Strader. In an unconscience 
condition Mr. Strader was car 
riedtoSt, Leo’s Hospital where 
an operation was performed and 
Mr. Straders who's life hung in 
a balance appears to be improv
ing. It is thought at present by 
careful work that he will revive

Delightful Picnic Outing Thursday 
Night.

In honor of Miss Pauline Brid
ges of Raleigh who is the guest 
of Miss Fannie Mebane, Miss 
Mebane invited quite a number 
of her friends who went to the 
GrafenvGounty Club Thursday 
night and enjoyed an evening of 
unusual eveots. The picnickers 
enjoyed the evenihig: boatriding 
and feasting on melons aiid 
other good products. Those

present were: Misses Julia and 
Lizzie Fogleman, Fannie Meb
ane, Auline Bridges of Raleigh, 
Allie and Willie Patterson, 
Mary Walton. Messrs. Joe Fog
leman, Joe Thompson, Jno. 
Lloyd, Eugene May, Bob Sharpe 
Mr. Riddle of Elon College; 
Jno. Wood, Hor lace Patterson 
and Frank Anderson.

Instantly Killed by Discharge of 
Revolver.

Salisbury, N, C., July 28- 
While packing away laupdry in 
a truck in which a revolver was 
kept, Mrs. Beulah Aldrige wife 
of an employee of the Southern 
Railway at Spencer, was instant
ly killed by the accidental dis
charge ofthe weapon.

Automobile Association to Picnic.
• At the last meeting of The Al
amance Automobile Association 
it was decided to have a picnic 
sometime during the month of 
August or September at which 
time the automobile owners of 
Alamance County who are how 
members will participate.

It will be something unusual 
in the way of picnics in Ala
mance Oounty and a line up of 
all tfee automobiles in the county 
would be something like fifty to 

I seventy-five cars.

T he  G re a te s t B a r g a in  in  th is  S to r e 's  Entire

T h e  C o r n e r  S t o r e
S, A. Thorny, Prop.
Notice.

The Water, Lignt & Power 
Commission have been advised 
by their Superintendent that the 
Piant is now loaded, therefore 
they will not take on apy other 
power plants or make any fur
ther light connections until other 
arrangements can be made to 
take care of the load.

W. W. Brown, Ch'm.?
Don't pay rent any longer, i ,.- ..T«« ..«u-o :

Buy the farm advertised o n S o n e  .of the fanns 
8. mance. See page ».

D R . J .  E . HOLT 

D E N T I S T

OtFICE 6¥EK FREEHMNS DRUG STOKE. 

PHONE - - . V ■ - 

BURLINGTON, N. t

I®

We are advertising the
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(Continued on page 5.)

! handsome offering was from 
! Mayor Fitzgerald of Boston. An 
| other was from Dean Winthrop 
j Lodge Kniths of Phyias a son 
of Mr. X ing was a member. 
Still another was - sent by the 
Winthrop Athletics an organiza
tion with ■ whom the same son 
was identified.

Besides Mrs. King and her 
five sons there were two broth
ers of Mr. King at the services. 
They were James M. King of 
Danville, Va. and Robert _R. 
King of Richmond, Va, A third 
remaining at Burlington, N. C. 
to arrange for the burial servi
ces there Friday,

Dr. Bronson who is the sup
erintendent of Boston district of 
the. Methodist Episcopal Church 
read the scriptures as did Rev. 
Chark-.-, F. Otto pastor of the M. 
E, Church.

R.. Goodman has cut prices . on 
his stock of goods.-

The Great Clearance sale of 
J. A, Isley & bro. is in full blast.

For Sale—Ice cream cones 
Strader?,

at

The big sale at S.. A. Thomy’s 
is still in progress.

wiiiiiiiiF, .ivmm

H. Cates spent Tuc Rev. and Mrs. J. B, Gibble

„  Chapel Hill the guest cf I »j.\l r.etu™ ho®e Frll'J.ay trorri
_ ‘ | Wilmington where they have

, te m spending a month. Rev.
howder is a very popular , Qibble will Breach Sunday at the 
at Belmont this week. I he j Episcopal Church.

the
Miss Leecy Pritchett of near 

Alamance Church Guilford Cou

»,r.r?l>larity was caused by 
K w ing of the pond which v.as 
.'^•e??ary to repair the dam. 
V^h^day over 400 pounds of 
V" were caught, eighteen carp 

from 6 to 17 1-2 pounds

visiting Mr. and 
returned

rhing

Rent. - Two 
> E v e r ,t irg  
in three miles Oi. 
"i: .!.rn 
1. Walters.

New'

King Shodd Have Been Pardoned

C. F. King should have been 
pardoned. To die in prison was 
a cruelty which public opinion 
and humanity will not condone.

Massachusettes does not wish 
toproscu e anyone, The Globe,in 
common with other newspapers 
in the Commonwealth, spoke in 
favor of his pardon months ago, 
when ihe late Dr. Maurice H.

that Mr.

For fruit jars special price 
see Pettigrew and King. Grocery 
Co.

; ield Cow Peas and late Irish 
Cotatoes at Merchant Supply 
po.
V. aWM ttWJ •

Richardson reported

nty has been 
Mrs J. G. Pritchett 
home Tuesday.

1 Miss Susie McPheters of Rah ,.T, „ „ , .
Tnu ,„ .!e ig h  has been the jruest of Mrs. k in *  w*» not far from death

f, V ’ V- J 1 ! Erwin A. Holt the past week. and that furiher restraint might
xUXti fi? ti 1.1 hasten tli&ti event

®’̂ r^n®ton! Capt. and Mi s. Thos, W. Dav'Sj Every human instinct, as 
Phone k.»UL or see jand daughter of Raleigh are the vveil as all feelings of sympathy

j guest of Mr. and Mrs. Erwin A. j w£th the Afflicted,prompted the 
' Holt j general desire that King should

Car fine Changuinola Jumbo 
Bananas golden yellow Merch
ants Supply Co.

Beet Pulp, and Sucrene Dairy 
feed makes more milk and but
ter. Foi sale by Merchants Sup
ply Co.

ilia ! boy of yours is just at ihe a;e  now when 

you should-empress u$m  his m ind the extreme 

necessity of saving, if  you inculcate the sav

ing habit upon him now; the lesson w ill have its 
effect throughout his future life, and he w ill 

thank you for it when he grows*older.

Wanted apples, peaches, 
pears, grapes and mellons will 
pay cash. F. J. Strader, Burlir- 
gton, N. C.

ev lr, sma i! amou n ts to

Wanted at once, black smith 
that can do ail kinds of work in 
shop. Good location. For in
formation apply to.

K ime & Robertson- 
Liberty, N. C.

Real
;st

Estate,
Natio-

IV.Tv. O iHf. it.(>u Chattk* 
at Room No. 6 Fir 
•Junk Building. spen

.ripening struck the jjaptist | to»vn 
th Tuesday night shatter-1 , 

Otherwise the iVi

H. Garrison who trav- i oe «,vea ms freedon by the
governor and Council before itels for the Star Brand Shoe Co.,

ding his vacation in tne | 
nd county

j was given him by Death.

steeple.
-iwas not QtiiuageG

V. D 
h;i\ e

McTver

Messrs. D. E. and W. R. Sel- j f
U*

i.nd famil: 
their ibeen away on 

■iwlll return this^
. Melver will preach Sun- 

Presbvtenan Church.

lars and families who have been i 
spending several weeks at Mont-j 
rear returned home Friday. j

Sunday morning at eleven o' |. 
clock Rev. P. H. Flemming- will j Brolhers Star! for Burlington, N.
preach at the Christian Church.' j

F. King To Be Bur

ied So South

Winthrop.

Many Flowers

The flora] offerings

. I ri

and Mi.-:. _ C 
are spending 

•Saxapahaw 
res.

There was no preaching at the I
! C.j with Boly, After Service ia

t- i ̂ £> CJ.AC

Freeman { Christian church Sunday as Rev, 
the week j a . B. Kindallis soeruiin ' the 
guest of | week at Union Rid *•*<•' wnere 

| is assisting Rev. J. vV. Holt 
! series of meetings.

'L throp.

V-lit

: protracted meeting at
: Church wnich is always j Miss Clara Stewart has beer, 
in August wiii he postponed i appointed auxiliary clerk in the

irlington Postoffice having j in Specia 
en fourth in the recent Civil 1 oardon, was

Sunda.v.. y.-arioiae fifrh 
.-yd by repairs which are 
made on the church.

.1 s. Bertie Blanchard oi Dan- 
io has been the guest

| The body of CardrmoF. King, 
ln I the financier and promoter, who 

" 1 died in the hospital at the State 
farm at Bridgewater, on Mon
day, a few hours before the gov
ernor’s council wouid have met.

i Service examination held.

Mrs, I. J, izur who j York, en route to 

i been sick for several days is irn- -^idngtoii, N. w.
near i i
■ re-1

\ a, w
Utives in the countr' 
was in town iue3*■ 
r j; to Danville,

e '“Gem” the new moving 
.re show on Front st. ownee 

White who moved_ here 
>n’i High Point opened Satur- 
, night. The “Gem/ is con 
nculv located in the 
i,.ling next to the Cindy I 
:chen.

■ r. Jim Moser known

I proving we are gi:.n to report.

ses 'ien to grant him a 
■ ken from Boston 

for New 
birthplace 
where it 

beside the grave

m the midv.ight train 
his

Among those who have recent- 
*y enrolle.i at the Carolina Bus
iness Coi’ege are Misses Julia 
C v.es a'id ilal ie.

M'ss Mary Grey 
’ as been at

R'ia Mebarie.

Tnompson 
Greensboro 

at the

vviii be buried 
i of his mother- 
] Scores o/ friends attended the 
i funeral s-Tv'ices which were 
I held yesterday afternoon at the 
i iamilydiome, 114 VVintrn’op street

Moser ol: li. rt? No. 1
his been doing wont on .k 
i at Belmont was serious 
one day the past week 1

d rrick. since the accident 
;s. nus been parai'»<ic;u a^d 

tion at present is 
?r;neal.

woo
v?ikig f.;'e N >rmai cours.
•>tate -Normal passed through 
v>wi! S-f.f*irday for her home in 
the eastern part of the county.

:V:r l i  D. Allred who has 
S; f ;.' I ' . i ' - i Ioteruat-

Mi-'v̂ sti ng people having 
\ b ^ n  in Canada has re- 
10 this e i t t o  re-iimi i his

on"! ! 
’■'■c. ‘'nr 
■ irne-!

VV in throp. 
two rooms

Floral tokens filled

his | 
e |

His cousin Dr. Ivlo.̂ et j
i-: his physician.

Dr. J. H. Brooks has recently 
soid the E. Long olaee rear Mc
Cray’s to Ex-Sheriff Kernodle. 
This is considered one of the 
best farms in the county. We 
understand the purchase price 
-i'hs $6u00.G0.

The new brick building being 
located next to the Mayor's Hall 
to be used by Mr. Mack Squires 
who wiil locate the Burlington 
Beverage. Co., there is being 
pushed to a finish.

Misses Mary Carr Hall and 
Gertrude Eliis returned Friday 
from Yancey ville where they 
have been the guest of friends 
for the past several days. Miss
es Emma Mitchell and Helen 
Hatcher will join them later. 
Miss Mary Carr entertained last 
night in honor of the visiting 
guests. An account of which 
will appear in our next issue.

WANTED~A young lady for 
office work, prefer one with 
knowledge of Typewriting and 
bookkeeping, must be accurate 
and painstaking with her woik 
hours are long, but work is not I 
hard, want some one who will j 
take fche same interest in the 
business as if it belonged to them, 
to such a person we will be lib*, 
eral as to salary. Apply in your 
own handwriting and do not seek 
aid in preparing your applica
tion, Address .

BUSINESS,
Burlington, N. C.

Ssrtt fcam, Wise? tfw 't 6ort
ibe worst cast j, no matter of how longstanding, 
ire cisi"“d by- the wonderful, did relixble Dr. 
Porter'* Antiseptic Oil. It .̂ c,icv*8

aa4 Healr at the saine 'time; 21c. WĈWMr •

wkh ciie Farmer ware
house.

Miss Pearl ESliswhohas been 
right i;ick for the couple weeks is 
improving.

Miss Alma De Carter is serio
usly ii! at :h 3 home of her sister 
Mrs. W, C. Thurston.

Miss Anthea Clapp spent the 
past week the guests of relatives 
near Brick Church. Among 
those whom she visited were 
Misses Espie and Eugenia Clapp

Mr. Luther Atwater who 
went to Greensboro a wefek or 
ten days ago for treatment re
turned home Saturday.

Don't forget about the Mason
ic picnic to tee pulled off at the 
piedmont Park August 16th.

Mr. G. G. McBane and wife 
who have heen the guest at 
Thorton, Ind. passed through 
town Thursday en route for 
their home in the southern 
part of the county.

Masters Paul and Vernon Jon
es who have been visiting friends 
at Concord and Jamestown re
turned home the past week.

Church Announcement

There will be services at the 
Church of the Holy Comforter 
next Sunday at the usual hours. 
Holy Communion 11 A. M. Even
ing prayer 8 P. M. conducted by 
the Rector Rev'd John Benners 
Gibble.

“Young Man buy D irt.” Such 
was the advise of Horace Greely. 
Head advertising of the fine 
grain and tobacco farm on page

Winthrop lod
ge, K. of P , of which Claud 
King- one of the sons of the 
dead promoter, is & member; em
ployes of the Journal building, 
where Mr. King bad offices; 
four stenographers formerly in 
his employ, Mayor Fitzgerald, 
Sheriff Quinn and the Winthrop 
Athletic Club, all sent tributes.

The services were conducted 
by the Rev. Dr. Dillon Bronson 
of Brookline superintendent of 
the Boston district of the Meth
odist Episcopal church assisted 
by the Rev. Charles F. Otto, 
pastor of the WihthropiVI. E 
Church, “Beautiful Isle of Some
where, f> Nearer My God to Thee 
and “Sometime We Understand” 
were sung by the Lafayette qu- 
art^tt

The* active pall bearers were 
Mr. King's four sons, Frank, 
Ralph, H. Cadaniss and Claud, 
and two brothers James M. 
King of Danville, Va., and Rob
ert R. King of Richmond, Va, E. 
C. Osgood an old friend of Mr. 
King selected the honorary pall
bearers just before the funeral. 
They were Sheriff John Quinn, 
Robert L. Baker, Dr. Henry D. 
Stedman, Irving P. Dodge, Geo. 
J, Raymond, J. J. Isbell and C. 
C. Ehrman.

James M. King of Danville 
and Robert R. King of Rich
mond, Va., are accompanying 
the body south, Jno. G. King 
a third brother remained at 
Burlington to make arrange
ments for the burial and the at
tending services.

Friends at Funeral of 
C. F. King

Will Be Buried Beside His 

Mother in North Carolina

The funeral services for Car- 
denio F. King the ' former pro
moter and financier who died an 
unpardoned man at the Bridge
water State Farm last Monday 
were held yesterday at the; 
home at 114 Winthrop street

filled the
lown stairs fcorns of the house 
conspicuous among whiph was a 

' spray from “Bessie, Ida, Elsie, 
and Laura” the four stenogra
phers who were in charge . oi:' 
Mr. Kings immense correspond
ent during the day when ibe; 
financier s business was at its 
zenith.

A large spray of lilies from 
Mayor Fitzgerald and a similar 
spray from sheriff John Quinn 
were also treasured by the fam
ily.

The officiating clergyman the 
Rev. Dillion Bronson, D. D. 
of Brookline in eulogizing Mr, 
King said: “1 know "that he 
would never intentionally do 

| wrong to any man.”
At che eLse he brought tears 

to the eyes of all when he said 
“Now we wilHeave him in Gods 
hands, Eternal justice makes no 
mistakes.”

Tne body lay in a gray plush 
open casket in the parlor of the 
Kings home, A massive bank of 
flowers all but covered it,

Bring him. to THIS BANK Wllh you- 
start him off with a small riepos- 
iMfiferesf hint in Ming mefti- 
ods,; and.  what they mean. S? 
wili be an education in itself.

If iiis acceoiit is in this bank il is under file 
direct supervision of the United States Govern

ment.
Fi rst Wat io rsal Bank

Mr. King Writes His Wife Oil 

Birthday.

Hospital, July 1.5, 1913. 
My Dear Darling:

Here follows right off the 
reel my sentiments of this anni
versary of your birth:

There may be somewhere in 
the world a better wife and 
mother, but if there is I never 
heard of her.

There may be somewhere in 
the world a woman more worthy 
of the love and devotion of her 
husband and children, but if 
there is I never heard of her.

Bless your dear, brave, sweet 
soul! The older you grow the 
more dependent I am upon you 
—the more you become a neces
sary j art of my iife. Today 
you’re nearer and dearer to me 
than ever before, and because I 
know you better than any other 
person in the world, I love you 
better than any body else can 
love you, better than I can love 
any other person, unless my love 
for you ripens and mellows with 
the passing and in that way be
comes deeper and stronger than 
it now is.

Because in my days of sorrow 
you've been loyal and true, just 
as in the seasons of joy, and be
cause of the great love 1 bear for 
you I register today a new vow 
to try hard to live and bring in
to your dear life some of the 
sunshine and joy of other days 

I live for you—for you I livel 
On this birthday, aa on all 

those gone by and ail yet to come, 
you are to me the one in, ten 
thousand and altogether lovely! 

Forever and forever.
Your devoted 

Claude.

.Goble-Brad
B u r l i r i g t O i '

B u g g ie s ! B ag g ie s !!

Our line has never been more complete, we 
meet all classes of cjmpetitiort. Our prices will 
certainly 'piease you, ■ . W

W a g o n s , H a rn e ss , P lo w s . w .

fa  Every farmer needs a good wagon, and certain- f̂/ 
#  ly must have good harness. Who can farm with- 

out goodjplowi? Coble-Bradshaw Co., is the 
jffe farmers friend, they have the goods.

i f f  Mowers and Hayrakes.
3jL Do not wait for your neighbor to-do your mow- 
JK ing when the weather is such he does not care to 

mow at home. Buy a mower and rake. You 
wili save both money and hay,

All K inds of Small Hardware. '

Coble-Bradshaw  Co.,
Burlington, W, C.

Car Jumbo Bananas 
Pure Wheat Bran 
Best Grade Shipstuff 
Best Bread Meal 
Best Patent Flour 
Best Straight Flour 
Best Timothy Hay 
White Clipped Oats . 
Horse ana Mule Feed

( r

ii

ii

u

ii

ii

4.

You are expected to be at The 
P.edmont Park, August 16thr for 
the Masonic Picnic and Barbecue. 
All profit is for the Orphans at 
Oxford. Th r̂e will be baseball, 
sp eches, singing, band miiskr 
and other displays of ability and 
talent. See program nestt week.

ii

ii

ti

it

ii

•if.

Best Table Salt 
Best Chicken Feed 
Table Irish Potatoes 
Granulated Sugar 
Ball-Mason Fruit Jars

Jelly glasses, jar rubbers, afl kinds candy, chewijng ̂ iin 
Sugar House molasses, pure apipie vinegar, dn<l'B«?tPaYp 
the best dairy feed on earth; :-v F

MERCHANTS’

J" :! •>
'I ■'
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Store That
G u a r a n te e s  

S a t is f a c t io n

CLEARANCE
BEGINNING FRIDAY, AUGUST 1st

A N D  C O N T IN U E S  1 0  D A Y S
We are conducting this Sale under modern methods, where thousands of dollars in Big Values may be 

sold without the least exertion, and predict T en Big- S a le  D ays .

We propose to give absolute Satisfaction from start to finish. No misrepresentations or exaggerated 
statements will be tolerated by this store. We are not advertising a Hurrah Sensation, but are offer
ing up-to-date merchandise at ridiculous low prices for 10 days, beginning F r id a y , A ttg u s t 1st

Below We Quote a Few ol Ihe Many Bargains to Be Had During

Prices on 
Mens Suits
$25 00 Suits $16 00 
20 00 Suits 13 00 
18 00 Suits 12 00 

16 50 Saits 9 75

$10 00 and $12 50 Suits $7 00

Boys’ Suits
$8 50 Suits $5 25 
7 50 Suits 4 65 

6 00 Suits 4 25 
4 00 Suits 3 75 
3 00 Suits 2 25

Handkerchiefs
l®c Handkerchiefs 6c

Ladies’ Hose
10c hose 7c 25: hose 17c 
x5c hose 10c 50e hose 3£c

Big lot Ladies' Black Voii 
Skirts, former prices $4 50 to 
$6, to be closed out at Si 90.

Big lot Embroidery and 
Flouncing to go at half price.

Special Prices 
on Oxfords
$4 00 Oxfords 4>3 35 
3 50 Oxfords 2 
2 50 Oxfords 1 \

Big lot ladies slippers to be 

closed out at 95c. All ladies’ 
white oxfords to be closed 
out at U 05.

Misses’ and Children’s slip
pers to be closed out at great 
reductions. •

Umbrellas
S0c and 75c Umbrellas 40c 

§1 50 Umbrellas 90c 
2 00 Umbrellas $1 20 
2 50 Umbrellas 1 75

Suit cases and handbags 
at Great Bargains.*

Ladies’ Dress 
Goods

10c Percals 7Jc 
12ic Percals 10c 

10c ginghams 7lc 
10c lawn 7;c 

One lot 10c la*vn 5c 
5c lawn 4c

Men’s Shirts
Big lot of Mens shirts $1 and 

$1 25 quality 75c. Ail 
50c shirts 38c.

Men’s and 
Boys’Ties

50c lies 38c 25c Ties 17c

Collars,Collars
15c Collars 10c 10c Collars 7c

$1 50 Pants at $0 90 
2 00 Pants at 1 20 
2 75 Pants at 175

3 50 and 3 75 Pants 2 65
4 00 and 4 50 Pants 3 35

I 5 00 and 6 00 Pants 4 15!

W*'

5
f

i

(A

6  
%

Hose

I  Ladies’ Oxfords
s<a
< 9
0
0  2 00 Oxfords 1 25
0  1 50 Oxfords 1 10

$3 50 Oxfords $2 55 
3 00 Oxfords 2 35 

2 50 Oxfords 1 90

100 Men’s Suits to be sold at 

half price, former price from $10 
to $20. Now from^ $5 to $10.

Wool Dress 
Goods

25c quality at 19c 
. 50c quality at 37c 

11 & 1 25 quality at 80c

Oar entire line of Men’s and 
Bovs’ slippers, Ladies and Miss
es’ at cat prices.

Dress Linen
15c linen 12lc 22ic linen 15c 
25 & 30c “ 20c 50c “ 35c

10c Hose 7c 25c Hose 17c 
15c Hose 10c 50c Hose 38c

Big Lot Felt 
Hats

$2 00 and $2 50 to go at 85c.

Straw Hats at—

H a lf  P r ic e

S u t l

25c Belts 20c 50c Belts 38c

25c Suspenders 20c 

50c Suspenders 35c

25c Caps at 20c 

50c Caps at 38c

Men’s Underwear

25c Men's Underwear 20c 

50c Men’s Underwear 38c

! NO GOODS
CHARGED

Be One Among the Many that Will Attend at

GOODMAN’S STORE NO GOODS SENT OU T 
ON APPROVAL DUR' 
ING THIS SALE : : : :

B U R L I N G T O N
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D
n!T|ONS TOELiN COLLEGE

faculty.
gsly two Professors for Next 

r Qae Hundred Lights, Two 

iJditiowlOomitorSes Added and 

to fee Filled.

j.- E. Randolph, Charlotte,
'for the past three years 

of French in Erksine 
jue West, S. C., is el- 

';*? to t̂he professorship of 
'̂ ■n Languages. Dr. Ran'
•V(tTtaught one year in Elon ..... ___ __ _
:-;5»<e going to Erksine and was | numerous lamps 

si favorite, 
these

Social Life At Elon.

Elon College, July 24.—The 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Huf- 
man was the scene of a most de
lightful occasion last evening 
when their daughter, Miss Viv
ian, entertained in honor of a 
number of her friends in town. 
The party was a formal gather
ing of invited guests, they be
ing chiefly the friends of the 
hostess who reside in town. Up
on the arrival of the guests, they 
were welcomed by the hostess, 
assisted by her mother, and 
were given seats on the wide 
atmospherically refreshed vera
nda, which was illuminated by

o^rai L 
distant in

n.bia, where he took his 
degree. His return to 

?Vi)J be greeted with univ-
;; u >lause,
]'.0l  ’ Elmer L. Daughtry, 
’-V;:n. Va., who has special- 
' the language side of En- 

o he assistant profess-

He was also I por an hour or more the guests 
branches at j enjoyed a delightful pastime on

mrlish, Prof, Daughtry 
famous during his 

ate days byhisinves-

the porch, rook being the feature 
game. Prom the porch they 
were invited into the parlor 
where some time was spent in 
participation various indoor 

j games suitable for such an occa- 
; sion was in progress, 
j From the parlor the guests 
were invited to occupy seats on 
the porch, where a refreshment 
course, consisting of tea, cake,

Tite Steady Subscriber.
How dear to our hearts is 

steady subscriber.
Who pays in advance s t 

birth of each year,
Who lays down the money 

does it quite gladly,
And casts /round the office 

halo of cheer.

He never says: “Stop it, I can
not afford it,

Pm getting more magazines 
now than I read;”

But always says, ‘‘Send it; our 
people all like it—

The fact is we think it a help 
and a need.’’

How welcome his check when it 
reaches our sanctum,

How it makes our pulse throb, 
how it makes our heart dance!; 

We outwardly thank him, we 
inwardly bless him —

The steady subscriber who pays 
in advance.—Edenburg Sen-! 

tinel.

U:

of living 
work in
. . , Atu'
Ti

tke | salted peanuts and mints, wasinto the causes of
and for ms i served. 

this investiga- j The departing hour 11 o’clock, 
■arciea the Morrow j came a)j too t*oon, for it was 

uijxnesis Medal,the most; rjght in the midst of an even* 
-.iiUisned honor conterred by j jng 0f pleasant diversion under 

Marter. j one of the most hospitable roofs
■ A. L. Hook, u, B., Win-; jn Elon. Miss Huffman received 
;r. \ :i.. becomes assistant. from all of her guests express- 
;v̂ ics ana Ohem’stry. in | j0ns of an exceedingly pleasant
» o;ancnes tor. nook took! time
raiik during his College! ‘ _______  ■

I .j. Kellum, L.. I.. K ellu m ,! !f Yonr Hair is Red Read And
u. becomes assistant.™.Latin, j Learn Why,

department he did sup-j J
College! Columbia, Mo., July 19.—Are 

red haired girls more popular
aunng-rior wor

•.ays. Ke lias had considerable 
• vpenence as a teacher.
MUi Bessie Urquart. Hensall, 

;ntario is elected to the profess- 
;ship of Physical Culture to be 
mn of Women.
Miss Lois Baird Davidson, 

Greensboro. N. C. graduate of 
the Nev.- England Conservatory, 
is added to the music faculty 
t:r next year. Miss Ethel 
Clements, Morris ville, N. C. 
special student of Louis Schalk, 
is also added to the music faeui- 
ry for next year, to teach voice. 
Miss Davidson is to teach Dai no, 

o l H. E. Jorgenson, Pon- 
Michigan, graduate of the 
ness Department of theUni- 

-.^Mty of Michigan, becomes 
head of the Commercial Depart
ment for next year.

Dr. Walter. P. Lawrence, 
head of the English D apartment, 
has been promoted to be Dean of 
Hen for next year. Dr. Law- 
Tice is eminently qualified for 
in responsible position by ex
pedience, by training, and by his 
well-known sympathy with the 
'deals of young men.

Dr, j, U. Newman, head of 
the Greek Department, remains 
:n the post of honor which he 
;as ao long filled with sueh 
m> ked success, as Dean of • the 
College.

The total number of the teach
ing fcrce for next year will be 
twenty-two, an increase of six 
over last year. The enrollment 
!ast year was 358. Additional 
dormitory space for 182 Has been 
Idea for the next session by the 
^eiion of the Publishing House 
' ‘Alumni Building, and tne 
ti es’ Hail, known as the New 
£ t Dormitory, and it appears 
f.' from reliable information 
d from the College office, that 
ery available space will be tak-

who
re-

that

items.

. There was preaching at Shiloh 
ipnday by the pastor Rev. W. 
■-'■Hackney.
^e  have been having plenty 

strain for the last few days.
. ivlr. Fred Faucette and family 

Mary Forsyth and little 
Margaret Pope of Durham spent 
iast week with Mr. J. W. Fau- 
cett.
_,Mr. Andy Brincefield died 
 ̂riday afternoon and was buri
ed Saturday at Camp Springs, 

leaves a wife to mourn his
toss,

Mr. Chester Smith and wife 
baby of Monroe, N. C. and 
Bennie Joyce and family of 

t̂onewall, N. C. are spending a 
days at Mr. J. R. Smiths, 

Mis* Francis Brincefield is 
v/nt r,'^ this writing. Hope 
3«e will 3oon recover. ■ 

f nere is to be Childrens day 
at Siadis school house Sunday 

■ afternoon.
. Mrs. Lula Jordon went to the 

Pita I at Greensboro iast Thu- 
rsday afternoon to undergo an 
°Peration. At last report she 
was right sick.

iVir. J. R, Smith is going to 
nave au ice cream eating tonight 
Monday.
. Geogia Aral a Kernodle is 
^ously sick not expected • to

more
than their sisters? If, not then 
think of the number of red head
ed spinisters you have known. 
You will have to think a long 
time before you can think of a 
single Titian-haii*ed wall flower.
If theory is true, Missouri will 
become famous not for common
place things like mules ahd 
‘ ‘houn dawgs, ’' but for red head
ed girls.

This year at the University of 
Missouri there are more red 
headed co-eds than ever before. 
And, although they did not 
monopolize masculine attentions, 
they had to keep date calendars 
at linger ends to avoid misunder
standings.

The brillance of women with 
red hair, it is said here, has 
been proved by history—Queen 
Elizabeth, Marie Antoinette Cle
opatra, Helen of Troy.

Prof, C. B. Davenport, 
has carried on extensive 
search work in eugenics,

'‘A curious antipathy is 
of red haired persons of opposite 
sex for each other. Among 
thousands of matings I have 
found oniy two cases where 
both husband and wife are red 
oeaded, and I am assured by red 
aaired persons that the antipa
thy exists. If, as it is some
times alleged, red hair is frequ
ently associated with a coi di- 
cion of nervous irritability, this 
is an eugenic antipathy.” 

kind hair is a queer thing, the 
authorities here say. It will 
turn uj. generation after gener
ation, then skip a generation or 
two. It is a known fact that at 
times the child of two black
haired parents develops a full 
crop of red hair.

Scientists here try to explain 
why hair is red. They say it is 
from a super-abundance of iron 
in the blood The color of the 
hair is due to a pigment called 
melanin, which is secreted in the 
roots of hairs. Absence of this 
coloring matter makes white 
hair. Melanin is formed by 
oxidization. A variety of organ
ic compounds may undergo oxi
dization into melanin pigments 
ranging in intensity from yellow 
to black; the greater the oxidiz* 
a tion the darker the product. 
And iron, when oxidized, inside 
of the body as well as out of it, 
produces red.
This explains the freckles which 
so often either mar or put an 
extra touch of daintiness to a 
red haired woman’s beauty.

Red hair is said to give an in
dex to character. A black hair
ed women once said:

When a red-haired woman has 
dark blue or violet eyes and 
dark eyelashes she is good to 
have for a friend and bad to 
have for an enemy. When she 
has light blue eyes and pale 
lashes she is 4catty.” All red- 
haired women are jealous. ”

Choked To Death By High Collar.

Pittsburg, July 19.—Harry 
Wiugert, a graduate of Western 
Reserve university, was- choked 
to death here last night by the 
collar he was wearing.

Out of college only a short 
time, Wmgeit returned to this 
city from a western trip and 
called at the office of a friend 
to consult him about the pur
chase of an automobile. Not 
finding his friend in his office, 
Wingert went into a private 
room and sat down to wait.
While there the young man evi
dently was overcome by the heat 
and fell in a faint. He wore an 
extremely high and stiff collar, 
which strangled him to death. 
An autopsy showed that he had 
died of strangulation.

WHY IS BURLINGTON 
FIRM?

Because Its Citizens Have Learned 
The Truth.

After reading this generous 
and encouraging report from Mr, 
Ellis those who have been the 
misfortune to suffer, a3 he did, 
will naturally long to get similiar 
relief. But to get the same good 
as Mr. Ellis had, you should get 
the remedy. There are of course, 
other kidney pills but there are 
no kidney pills the same as 
Dean’s. That is why Burling
ton people demand the genuine.

C. B. Eilis, the well-known 
merchant, residing on Front, St., 
Burlington, N. C„, says: “Doan’s 
Kidney Pills have never failed 
to help me. I am glad' to con
firm the statement I gave some 
years ago, praising them. I was i 
suffering from a slight attack of 
kidney complaint when I got 
Doan’s Kidney Pills. After tak
ing them, the pain left.

For mlfs by ulldmlers. Price 50cents. 
Foster Milliurn Co., Buffalo, New York, 
note Agents for the United States.

Remember name— Doan’s—A/u] take 
nti olhor.

PILLOWS FREE
Mail ns $10 toe S6-poand Feather Bed and wwelve 1 
5-pou -d pair pillowa ftoe. Freight prep̂ d. New 
{aether*, best tlckit**. t̂isfaetion guaranteed.

A @ E ftT $  W A H T fO
TURNER CORNWELL 

jpatier Men. !M> A. _ Ckanî tte, If. ft
Safswaoe: CeauBcrcsal

Balks at a $2,900 Rub.
Secretary of the Navy Joseph

us Daniels has lofty ideas of ar
tistically beautiful things and 
is especialy fond of Oriental and 
Persian rugs, but he also is 
loyal to Democratic simplicity.

When the Secretary went to 
his office Tuesday he found the 
place crowded with rugs of 
every description. Officers and 
clerks on duty there had been 
joking among themselves as to 
“when the auction was going to 
take place. ’? The Secretary was 
informed that there was a bal
ance left of an appropriation 
for furnishing his department 
and that the rugs are there for 
him to make a selection for his 
office. Mr Danield finally selec
ted one large rug as being to 
his liking, A clerk had told 
him that the purchase must be 
made before he left the office, 
as it was the last day of the fis- 
ical year and that the allowance 
would lapse if not used.

“I thought those rugs might 
j be bought for something like 
the figures we poor folks down 
in North Carolina pay,” said the 
Secretary yesterday. I picked 
out my rug all right. But they 
told me the price was $2,000 and 
wanted me to sign a warrant for 
it. But $2,000! My ideas of Dem
ocrat simplicity could not get up 
to that figure and I told the boys 
to take the whole blamed outfit 
away and that I diden want any 
rugs at all. These here are good 
enough for me.

One lot of ladies oxfords and shoes ranging in price from $1.50 to $3.00 this sale your 
choice Jrfe, One lot mens and boys oxfords and shoes new and desirable ranging in price 
from $2.50 to $5.00, Special for this sale $1 03. One lot of misses and childrens shoes and 
ox fords ̂ your choice 79e. One lot of mens and boys shoes and oxfords special for this sale 
$1.28. 20 yards chambray, gingham, lawn, lercal, zephyr,, speciaj for 'this sale 7 l-2c. 
values from 10c to 20c. 3000 yds. wide sheeting sea island quality special at 5c. per yd. 
4000 yds. sheeting 1 yd. wide special for this sale 6 l-2c and 7e. 600 ladies vests worth 10c. 
special 5c. 10c ladies hqse black and tan slight imperfections special 5e Mens hose black 
and tan 10c quality special 5c. 10c bleaching special 8c. $1.25 and $2,00 ladies waists 
$1 00. 25c and 50c, ladies long black gloves special 19c, $1.00 and $1.25 ladies long black silk 
gloves double tips special 75c, 15c, and 20c, ladies gauze hose black and tan special 10c. '15c, 
20c and 25c ladies collars special your choice 10c. 25c. cans of talcum powder only 10c. 10c. 
cans of talcum powder only 5c. 25c. cans of finest talcum powder 19c. All millinery on 
sale regardless of price or cost 25c., 30., and 35c. ribbon special 15c. 15c. and 20c. ribbon 
special 10c. $1.00 and $1.25 suit cases this sale 78c. Are you going away or do you expect 
to have an outing. Get your trunk oi’ suit case,here, large stock good styles and low prices. 
50c. and 80c. good work shirts special 39c. $1.00 and $1.25 mens overalls special for this 
fale 89<\ See our grocery department. It has been remodeled, rearanged and improved. 
We are now prepared to supply your w-a'nts in all kinds of eatables We know we can serve 
you and will do our best to please you. When you want groceries ring up No. 1. or come to 
the store. Glass ware and crockery, enamel ware and tinware. Tremendous stock at a 
great saving. Jelly glasses 25c. per doz. glass tumblers 2c, each, worth 5c. House furnish
ing and furniture department second floor. • We have an immense stock.

11 T”~ 1 " j - ̂  ̂  ̂ :.... ̂........ A t ^   ̂ ^

Special prices for this summer sale. Let us furnish your home. Let u$ make 
your home comfortable and attractive. We have the stock to do it with.

Don’t forget this summer sale. -

B r o th e r  C o .

Burlington,
G re a t D e p a r tm e n t S to re

Y O U  C A N  A F F O R D

Yes you can no longer afford to be without one of these matchless cars. 
Why not connect up with the city or anywhere you want to go? The new 1913 
Ford has been greatly improved in design and otherwise, and on account cf the 
greatly increased output the price has been lowered and is now within easy 
reach.

R U N A B O U T  

T O U R IN G  C A R  

T O W N  C A R

$525.00
600.00
800.00

T hese n e w  p r ice s  F . 0 .  B . D e tro it  w ith  a li e q u ip m e n t  A n  

e a r ly  o rd e r  w ili m e a n  a n  e a r ly  d e liv e ry . G e t f u l l  p a r t ic u la r s  

fr o m

McGIamery-Markham
P h o n e  6 1 9 . 111-113  E a s t W a s h in g to n  S tre e t, G re e n sb o ro , N . C . 

L . E . A tw a te r , L o c a l D e a le r  f o r  A la m a n c e  C o u n ty

Tbe Best Hot Weather Toaic
SHOVE’S TASTŜ BSSchitl TONIC e«rfc1i«3|he 
blood, bulWs bp the whote ty*tern cad will «flM- 
iertoSiy itNnitlm ud tortMy te 

j effect o? the totwMtner. St»c,

Pile# Curei i* 6 to 14 D*ys _ 
Tour druggist will refund money if P 
OIKTMENT tail* to cure any awfc Itch id* 
mind. Bleeding or Protruding Pile# in 9 t® li dwj. 
The first application gircs Eiac and Rest. Sw.

t

SOAPMAKERS

W -lmfa Ca*»—a» biff am m 
ata.89 «t Pwta«b Jinrt m 
ot Man* A.y«

Do You Waste Time Dissolving 
Hard Lye? D O N ' T !
Save that time toy uatnfj; »«l »«*il 
PULVKKIZKD I<3T«. It dissolves once 
in cold water. Add flii pounds ot grease 
and in fifteen minute* you hav® tweire 
pounds or the best hard soap you over saw. 
Make your eoap and be done w less tim« 
than it takes to dissolve old-style hard Ive. 
You aave Just m rnoch Um« makme bOJl«*a 
soap, if you prefer It, because BED »»VU* 
Lye dissolves instantly.

RED DEVIL Pulverized Lye
jKasolvea: in Juot a tew momtints ia ,hot or cold wat«r. F©r u«e h» tt
id beat, a» every particle. diisoWea before _you pu^lj  ̂NO tuSK

i a v l  Tlw LABELS^ 
8«t f>iw«ii<i«ns.

WM. SCH1ELD MFQ. CO..
Department 50, St. Lowto,
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on the .verge of a physical nerv
ous breakdown.

He asserted that the moment
his health had been restored 
maKe iravcJn^ possible ne

Many people called, but one, 
William Usher, a suburban shoe 
manufacturer, concluded to be* 

i interested. King* tola 
aer that if he would finance 

uld give him a

come
T

up >n to investigate him, Inspe
ctor Snow one of the best in the 
service spent a month trying to 
find anything crooked or ir
regular. Snow made a report- 
and Uncle Sam never bothered

v< H 1li-U | cfc'i stock in the King. The compliment Snow 

returned to Boston,

^  Sl"5new p ^ l  h im 5 He a?eePt,d
MCtiruOi. auj.jspur',,). n  . i- i ,/as what Crowther i and was. piacea m s departmenta conspiracy, ne ^  t
ed a book in whrcli he set fcuru.; k.ne-w u*heTto j King had established to irvwi ■.

‘ ' .himself or send a represents- j gate all companies termed an*
. , . - r , : -• rp-v., v and de-1 hnd out what they were beior*bv his enemies in bringing about i tive to iexas >vitn , n.m aim ut

1 downfall, I cide on the ground nv:,ether there
trus- j was any oil land wo •: ii while. > t

i li.--* wiiii'(1 send his | getting Dig.

much iength ihe history ot 
life and called the methods usea , go

his financif
Bel ere a  ing naxrsed his

he oftered the.ir stock. The hou>: 
of King In fovmcial circl*-

tees :;Vj'i left Boston, h
tage

•had rjiOi- 
i ius resident at GO Powel yT 

Bi (>- > f . ii n, ior >̂1.0',00*3, 
iurni-.uram hishouse, 
furniture and his two 
lies for $5000 more, 
return to" Boston toe automobile 
and the office furniture had been 

sold,
On March 13, a petition m 

ban i\ru’iicv in the king mattei 
was ii led in the United States 
Court fmd Jeremiah Smith of 84

T"XVJ, * ̂4
r man,' and lie 
a wav from i

a newspaps 
not keep 
started a daily financial news
paper which cost him $50,000 a 
year more than it took' in—but 
chat wouldn't do. lie would

Usher said ho wou.’d 
on, William a young man about 

and the | oO years of age, and K ing and 
his office j % oung Usher got busy, and the 
auromobi-j eider Usher gave his son a cer-
Bi f jrehis ! fined check for $5000 with which

he was to pav for the charter, . ..
and meet all expenses in Texas, make a pa i newspaper oat ot it. 
It was aprreed that if the land He employed irom other Boston 
looked good that the leases and papers the best .hey had; equip- 
the opportunity should be in- ped a- stafr as fine as any that 
corporated for $3,000,000. was ever together m the city of

King and Usher went toTexas. i Boston,

State sc was appointed receiver. jThey made a complete examina- -
On A oril 25 1%8 a schedule dis* j tion and called in experts—and i and _ aroppea i^ a  ^ ^

> * r r  r Q  Hbijjries and assetts of j Usher cashed his $5,000 check;
Kino-’was fiied in the United i secured the charter and King 
States District Court by Charles | hastened home.
A. McDonough, attorney for the! Then it was that one of the 
petitioning creditors. most effective advertising cam-

............  ' paigns ever puhed off in Boston
was inaugurated. Display ads

it showed liabilities of S297,- 
8S1. 35 and nominal assets oi $13- 
068,7b, and stated there were 
about 400 creditors.

THE PASSING OF C,

and readers made the Boston 
. papers groan. Tfrey all eagerly 
accepted the copy and the day 
| of the “opening” on State street 

t ! a procession of investors a quart- 
| er of a mile long was in waiting.

made mechanical ar 
L’angements with the Traveler 

>ped $250,000 in a fe 
months—and when the Knicker 
bocker bank went under many 
of his customers were caught, 
people - who owed him money. 
The newspaper suspended and

IV. A ! Fair brotner.;
There died in Boston, July 22, . . 

b. ^Noi'th Carolinian who chmb^il} wntG stock c^itinc&tcs last 
from poverty to a millionaire-- ;ough. 
who lost his money and died in ; iiad ~ 
the State hospital-under

then came the end. King turn
ed over $800,000 worth of pro
perty co trustees; Some of his 
creditors complained that they 
had sent King money to buy 
stocks—and insisted that he be 
thrown into bankruptcy. . He 
had left the country—not think-

He 
000

ers that Newman, the florist had j wfticn naa Deen sent mm. But 
— a band of music added to the he maa* those persons prele*red 
occasion and the clerks couldn't creditors. Ihey ob.iectec. He

It was a success. King 
a million of stock of his own, 

sen- i Crowther had a
tence for a term of from ten to 
fourteen years convicted of larc
eny. His name was C. F. King. He 
was known in North Carolina, 
once lived in Greensboro, North 
Carolina, and since 1898 had been 
a resident of Boston.

King was an operative in a 
Swepsonville cotton mill 35 years 
ago-quit that drudgery and 
went out as a book agent at the 
age of 12 selling a Life of Christ

million and the 
treasury a million.

Things went smoothly. Pipe 
lines were laid, new welis were 
drilled; oil was sold and a town 
laid out. King flushed with vic
tory made a torn over his old 
territory in a private car—carry
ing with him an advance agent 
for publicity and having with 
him a secretary a high priced 
newspaper man of Chicago—a

____ colonel on the governor’s staff,
From* that business he started!and pages of pure reading mat- 
out to run a newspaper-made iter were bought in Saint Louis, 
but little success of it at Dan- j in Memphis, m Atlanta in Char- 
ville, Va., and then took up the ilotte and Raleigh-telling of 
cause of labor-quit .that and j King’s rapid and wonderful rise 
turned his attention to advertis- and showing pictures of his 
ing. He worked in Atlanta, St. j beautiful home Beacom Vills m
Louis, Memphis and other South-1 Boston,
ern towns-made good in | Money flowed like water. King 
“feature” advertising, and final-j was a royal spender when he 
ly drifted into Boston. He had the coin 
made a contract wdth the Boston i r^ut something got the matter 
Traveler and while on that paper; with Texas and something like 
formed what he called the New ! 500 corporations were dnvpn out 
England Newspaper League and | of the state. It was claimed that 
with a party of good newspaper jKing-Crowther was too high 
men representing a half dozen ! capitalized. Men tried to black- 
first class New England news-! mail King. He wouldn’t stand 
papers, invaded the south and i for it. Finally friends deserted 
did a great amount of business i him, sold him out, and he with- 
writing up towns and individuals.! drew from the King-Crowther 
He made some money out of this, I corporation and went to Cali- 
and saw the possibility of great-! forma or some western state and 
er thing:-. Then he formed what! made arrangements to float a 
he called the Great Eastern I gold mine. This was a success.
Newspaoer League securing for ! He made money in several way* .
his i fftnWation the New York ! selling stock, and finally the King j ;fJcl mn , .
Sun, the Philadelphia~Times, the I and Crowther people floating; v̂ s buned H’laay in ourhng- 
Boston Journal and the Baltimore: under the name of the Boston | ̂  J*. C. ana sh eps m the same 
Herald—went to Pullman 111 and Maine company with a new 5.county where oo years ago as a 
gfu lht asThis own, a pH vate : charter induced him to come! barefoot boy he worked in a cot 
painted the names of the papers i back-to again be president. In ton m il I. Had I known he was
represented upon it, and started i tnat deal he certainly showed I #
out c ossing the continent threr* i him?.elf to be honest and on the;* wouJd have attended the xun 
times visMng scores of the square. Just what ever did be- < eral-and I would have.laid upon 
principal towns and cities—mak- come of the corporation I do notjbls ^5avl a wr®at^ .o£ flowers, 
ing good He had with him a lknow» But King had established iP^ts?de the pemtentiary are men 
stiff artists tnd  ̂ correspon I himself, and he had, the con^i^m tely more, guilty of inten- 
dents. I was with him as a cor-1 fidence of New England invest-; wrongdoing than was C. 
respondent-and learned to know | ors. He printed a weekly bul-1 ̂  • ^ ln *̂ 
him very well. I was his friend ‘ and in that exploited his
while he was living and am his stocks He was the biggest; MJCj I VUnwiy UCW 
friend now that he is dead. ■ nnancial advertiser in the east— ! illlu lf w ifiLll

AS’ter quitting the newspaper! spending thousands of dollars. ' 
bu iness King concluded to be! occupied the entire fourth 
what he called a financial agent.; floor of the Boston Journal build- 
He was doing newspaper work ; had an army of clerks and 
in Boston when one day there i took on all kinds of stocks for 
came into his office a man from j sa]e*~charging a commission.
Texasiiamed Crowther and want-! ^ t h  his wonderful organization 
ed to know if King knew any |he could sell thousands of dol- 
one who might be interested in’l lars worth of stocks in a single 
Texas oi Hands—Crowther claim- day—and to make $2,500 net

was indicted and found guilty 
and sentenced to prison. The 
day before ĥe died the council 
granted him a pardon over the 
phone to the governor. But it 
had to be done in meeting and 
the council was to meet at 9 
o’clock the next morning. But 
at 3:55 he died and the pardon 
came too late.

I could write a 300 page book 
concerning King and the really 
wonderful things he did. Many 
think King was not on the square. 
I always ,found him honest and 
sincere. I £did some work for 
him. I had opportunity to be 
interested iin many of his com- 
panics—but I never cared to quit 
newspaper work. King had his 
faults as all of us have but as 
Joe Caldwell remarked, ‘'King 
is one of the most remarkable 
men the south has produced/' 
From obscurity; without educa
tion at schools; playing alone 
the game of success in a world 
of which he at first knew nothing 
he certainly was a man of won
derful genius. But getting rich 
quick; wanting to show his riches 
and plunging into all kinds of 
extravagances—those wTere un
doing. I have heard good friends 
of mine criticise King. Perhaps 
they were just—but I always 
had great respect for his sincerity 
—and with me he was always 
honest and I never knew him to 
take money or do anything that 
was not within the pale of law. 
I did not, admire his factics, often 
,old him so-..but he didn’t care.

AT KINO’S FUNERAL

ing that as a well digger in Texas 
he had discovered valuable oil 
lands; that he had leased them; 
that he wanted money to finance 
them. King didn't know any 
but after talking the matter over 
with, myself anti Charles Ehrma . 
concluded that he would himself 
investigate and if Crowther had 
the goods he would put it over.

King had little money of his 
own at that time. He went to 
the Humphrey advertising 
agency of Boston and ordered in 
a five inch double column adver
tisement in all the morning Bos- 
ton papers explaining that he 
had a 100 per cent proposition to 
offer two or three men with 
capital. To call at his offices ir, 
the Winthrop building between 
9:30 and 11 o’clock that day h> 
would present what he had. N

was no day’s business at all. 
He sold Douglas copper stock, 
hundreds of thousands of dollars 
worth at a price where those 
who invested with him doubled

Brief Eulogy Given by Rev. Dr, 

Branso#.

Body W ill be Taken to his
t

Birthplace in North Carolina.

Winthrop, July 23— “Know
ingly, Mr. King would do no 
wrong to any one. He suffered 
unjustly but he is now in the 
hands of a just judge,”

Spoken amid a hushed gather-
their money and more; ne sold I ing in the home of Cardenio F, 
stock m the Howe Paint and Color1 K^ng this afternoon by Rev.

Dr. Dillon Bronson of Brookline. 
More than 100 friends among

Works; the Erie Preserving com
pany, the Bradley-Metcalf Shoe 
company—closed out the stock 
of that concern to settle an 
estate. Stock was worth 30 
above par, was a gilt-edged in
vestment and it took him but a 
few days to close it all, whereas, 
individuals might have spent 
months on it.

He was swimming in deep wa
ter—but he seemed to know how 
co swim. He w7as envied and 
abused by men who felt be was 
getting into their preserves. The 
oostoffice department was called

them business and professional 
men widely known gathered in 
the family home at Winthrop st. 
and paid last tribute to the man 
who died in the State Farm 
in Bridgewater a few hours be
fore the Executive Council 
could be assembled to grant him 
a pardon.

There were so many floral 
tributes that two rooms had to be 
used for them. One particularly

(Continued from page 8.)

V

Men's Suits of Splendid Materi
als and Best Makes.

$10 & $12 Suits reduced to
12.50 & 13 50 suits 
15 00 & 17.00 “ “
18.50
25.00 & 27.00

$7. 00 
8. 50 

10. 00 
12. 50 
16. 50

Every Suit in Stock at Same Proportion.

Boys Suits— Every Suit at 1-3 Reduction.
$3.00 Suits at. $2.00
3.50 M “ 2.35
4.00 “ “ 3.00
5.00 “ 3.75
8.00 “ “ 5.oo :7.50 &

All Others in Proportion.

U  CO,
riN'EL clothes m a k ers

Bargains in Men’s Pants
8 ? Serges, 

of Pairs of This Season 
fes to go Near Wliole- 

sale
$ .95 
1.45 
2.00 
2.35: 
3.00 
3.85:

One Lot $1.50 Pants at. 
2.00 & 2.25 “ “

3.00 “ “ 
3.50 “ “
4.00 “ “
6.00 “  “5.00 &

3 0 0  Beys Knicker bocker Pauls ai 
Clearance Price

EXTRA SPECIALS IN HEN’SSlilTS
One Rack of Men’s Suits One and two of a kind nearly all ;izes former prices $10. 12. 15. 1 20. and 22. Now $5. q,750. 9. 10 li.

Sharp price reductions In Shoes— Hafs & Shirts 
All Straws at Half Price.

B . A .

OF A GOOD TOBACCO AND GRAIN

IN PLEASANT GROVE TOWNSHIP, ALAMANCE COUNTY.

ON .SA T U R D A Y , THE 9TH P A Y  OF AUdU^ST; 3 9 13 / AT 3 O 'CLOCK , P. M.

the undersigned wili offer for sale at public auction to the highest bidder on the premises, a tractor 
parcel of land m Pleasant Grove Township, Alamance County, North CaroMna, adjoining the lands of 
H. J. Pritchett, T. W. Vincent, James Murray, Ruffin Mitchell, John Mitchell, the public road lead
ing from Kerr to Burlington, N. C., and others, and containing niaety-four (94) acres, more or less, 

upon the above described farm are located an excellent eight room two-story dwelling house, a 
good well of water, good feed barn, granary, three tobacco (euring) barns and a pack house, with 
a stripping room and basement, two tenement houses, one of which is a three-room house with y&r̂  
and shade trees, an ex cellent spring of water and necessary out buildings for tenant, an excellent 
pasture of six or eight acres, enclosed by wire fence, and three or four nice meadows. About 
eighty acres of this property is cleared and the remainder is in oak and pine, furnishing sufficient 
wood for all ordinary agricultural purposes. Upon this plantation is also an excellent orchard and a 
vineyard, and the plantation is crossed by two streams which furnish water for stock at all seasons 
of the year. This farm is located in the midst of choicest tobacco belt of Alamance County> twelve 
miles n'ortheast of Burlington, eight miles north of Mebane, and good roads lead to Burlington, Me
gan e and Haw River, being macadamized a part of the way to each place; within a mile and half ot 
u institute (an excellent school) and in one of the best and mort prosperous neighborhoods 

the State. More than $1300 has been realized from the sale of a single tobacco crop from this farm 
an ‘̂ the iand has been resting a year and is therefore in good shape for a good crop the first year.

ILRMS OF SALE—One-third of the purchase price to be paid in cash, one-third at the expiration 
Oo. twelve months from the date of sale, and the remainder at the exoiration of two years from the 
date of sale, interest to be charged on deferred payments at the rate of 6 % per annum. Here is 
your chance to buy one of the best farms in Alamance County at your price. For further informa
tion see tne undersigned..

July 22, 1913. /■ -

E. S. W. Dameron,:

ton, N. C.

V-'. . . . j iv. ' J,V '.:v
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